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rain likely. lII,h today, 
45; low, 35. W,h Satur
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Refugees Jump 
Into Altianian 
Fight: lito 

BELGRADE. YUGOSLA VIA (IP) 
Albanian refugees based in Italy 
are ebing parachuted into combat 
against the Soviet-backed Al
banian government, Premier Mar
shal THo's official newspaper said 
Saturday. From abroad came re
ports, unconfirmed here, that 
Soviet Russia has sent both jet 
planes and fresh men to her 
isolated satellite. 

Denounoing "Albanian feudal
ists and other hotheads" for &C

"ons U said might touch off the 
Baillan pOwder keg, Tito's news
paper, Borba, declared "armed 
,roups are being parachuted inl.o 
Albania and they are fighting 
there." 
Yugoslav sources in London 

declared about a dozen MIG 
Russian jet fighters were sent 
into Albania early this month. A 
Paris diplomatic source who has 
a representative in Albania said 
two Soviet fighters have been 
patrolling daiJy for several days 
over Tirana, the capital. 

Rome newspapers quoted refu
gees from Tirana as saying the 
Russians have boosted their con
trolling personnei in Albania -
meaning militarY, naval. police 
and technical men - from 3,000 
to 5,000. 

As much as they hate the
pro-cominfonn regime of Al
bahia's premier Enver Hoxha, 
'Yulosla.vs stressed \11a.\ the 
growlnr troubles of their Ad
riatio neighbor might give Rus
sia all excuse to launch all a~
ia(lk against tile Moscow-bating 
11ta. 

Albanill is land lucked by 
Yugoslavia and Greece. 

Always a hotspot in the Bal
kans, Albania's strategic import
ance lies mostly in the tact that 
it guardS a vital section of the 
Adriatic sea. It has only 1,175,-
000 inhabitants, but its army is 
reported relatively large. 

LIKE THE KINGS !2~! .,!,~::eP"~!.~~Yil.S.=!'kio.!!!..~ °l~ ... ~ ~:!~2}L ~,!!!,~'J!f ~I ~ .. <h ' 
around their sixth state championship trophy. The defencUng champs beal Paul Still, Jerry Howard. Don Newman, Cal Burnett. Tom LeBuhn, Davi~ \ 
tiny Roland in the state finals held in the SUI fieldhouBe Saturday night. LeBuhn, Don Robbins. Coach Paul Moon and Team Manaqer Jerry Kerr. 
The happy kids are (from left, front row) Cannen Carpenter, Merle Jensen. The lowan's all·tournament team is listed on page 5, 

Since the split with onCe
friendly Yugoslavia, Albania's 
affairs ha ve been reported placed 
more and more under direct 
Russian control. 

• • 
DiPlomatic sources else-

where said there is little doubt 
that Albania, II ungry under a 
dlclatorsllip, is scethinr with 
unrest. 
But American ofiicials in 

Washington were skeptical that 
the unrest had or soon would 
I'each the proportions of a gen
eral revolt, in view of the tough 
action a modern police state can 
take against dissident elements. 

38 Studenfs to Get 
Pay, Enrollment 
For Advanced ROTC 

Thirty-eight students who have 
been taking advance ROTC with
out pay, will now receive their 
Illoney. 

The men have been attending 
classes, bu t he ve not been official
y enrolled pending lhe announce

ment of a quota by Tenth airforce 
headqUarters. 

Quota Received 
Now the SUI military depart .. 

. Illent has received their quota and 
the men will be enrolled f6rmally. 
They ·wilL be poid retroactivo to 
the day they regist<:red tor the I 
Course. 

Twenty-row' seniors (lnd 14 
jUniors were affected . The 
6eoiors arc Laking one semester 
adVanced airforce RO'l'C and re
ceive reseNe commissions as sec
ond lieutenants 8.fter they attend 
a six-weeks summer camp. 

. Juniors Gc' 3 Semesters 
Juniors will complete three 

semesters, plus the summer ramp 
before being commissioned. 

The regular ~OTC program re
quires four semesters or ad
vanced study. 'l'his , new one or 
th~cc somestel' progrvm was set 
up tor Lhe first time this semes
ter to supplernent the regu Lar 
program. 

O'DWUR DEFENDS RECORD 
NEW YORK (IJ'J - -Ambassador 

WHllam O'Dwyer charged Satur
day that the "unpleasant and at 
tImes un!air" senate crime Investi
,aUna committee had distorted his 
"reaJIy good job" as mayor ot 
New York City, 

Carl Widseth (named to The Daily Iowan's aU·tourncnnnt team). Frank 

U. s. Issues Regulations New City Government UN' For~es 'Pusn Ac~os~ 
For Student Deferments Takes Over Monday Parallel, Strike (J)utposts 

WASHINGTON IU')- President I by selective servi ce to give the 
Truman Saturday issued regula- examinations, said a bulletin with 
lions providing for deferment ' o[ sample questions and answers will 
college students from the draft be available through local draft 
on the basis of sch01arship and boards to every student eligible 
aptitude tests. for tho test. 

Mr. Truman authorized the 
establishment 01 aptitude tests 
for students /lOW in college. De
ferments will be granted on the 
basis of the scores ma.de. Mr. 
Truman lelt it to Selective Ser
vice Director Lewis B. Hershey 
to establish the rating students 
must attain In order to remain 
in colleg-e, 
In addition, students who atta.in 

a scholastic rating in a certain 
upper percentage of their class
the percentage to be specified also 
by Hershey-will be eligible for 
deferments. 

The new regulations did not 
authorize aptitude tests for high 
school students or anyone else not 
now in college. There had be','" 
some discussion of a plan to test 
all young men about to enter col
lege to see if they would be eli
gible .for a deferment. 

Hershey announced that the 
aptitude tests will be g-iven to 
present college students May 26, 
June 16 and June 20. Those not 
now in college wll\ be permitted 

To be eligible to take the selec
tive service college qualification 
test, an applicant : 

I (1) Must be a registrant who In
tends to request occupational de
ferment as a student; 

(2) Must be under 26 years olel. 
at the time of laking the test ; 

(3) Must have already begun 
and plan to continue his college 
or uhiversity studies. (The appli
cant need not be in a four year 
college but his entire COUl'Se must 
be satisfactory for transter of 
credits to a degree granting insti
tution) ; 

(f) Must not previOusly have 
taken the test. 

While there was no estimate 
of I\ow many students will be 
d"erred under the system, the 
White HOllse acknowledged that 
tilt new plan is intended as a 
"liberalization" of existing- regu-
11&1005. 

* * * 
Local Reaction • • • 

to take the tests after they have Two SUI officials SuLurdaf 
been admitted to college and expressed genera I <Ipproval of 
commenced ~hltir studJes. newly announced government 
Thero. ~ow illt' about l-!niJIion plans to grant draft deferment 

dralt-ellglble young men In COl-I to certain qualified college stu
leges. Hershey said it is ilnpoHsiblc dents. 

Beginning at noon Monday 
Iowa City will be under a coun
cil-manager form of loca.! gov
ernment. 

At that time Iowa City's new 
five-man council will take office. 

The five who will be sworn In 
by the city clerk are Prof. Waiter 
L. Daykin, W. V. Pearson, Clar
enCe A. Parizek, William J. Hoi
land, and Dr. James M. Hottel. 

The council-manager system 
will replace the mayor-council 
form of government in Iowa City. 
Retiring Mayor Koser and the old 
council of seven members will 
hold their last meeting at 10:30 
a.m. Monday. 

The new council wUl elect a 
mayor from its own members. 

An acting city manager could 
be appointed until a permanent 
manager is selected. 

Spring Floods 
Near Peak 

U7 The Unlled J' .... 

Iowa's 1951 spring floods neared 
a peak saturday and foreeast-
ers indicated the worst was over. 

The rampaging Raccoon river, 
which aparently claimed thc lHe 
of a prominent woman golfer at 
Des Moines Saturday, crested 
there about mid-afternoon. 'rbe 
stage was three feet below the 
record high of 1947, the state's 
worst flood yellr. 

~t this time to estimate bow mnny . 
will rate deferments. . Reglstrul' Ted McCurrel said Clarence Lamaureaux, head of 

Purpose of the new dc[ormenl "thc plan makes sense." Mc- th~ Des Moines weather bureau, 
plan is to assure the nation of a Carrel was among educators mId t~e state has escaped any 
continuing supply of specialists, who. recen~l~ mct wI.th selective ex.t,enslve . [Iood damage so far 
scientists and technic;ians Who service. offlclals to diSCUSS plans I th~~ season. . . 
must be trained In eolle~es. ~y which an adequate number Most o~ · the floodl11g has been 

The Educational Testing Se .... of promising students could con- on 10w-IYl.l1g farmland, although 
vice, a. non-profit organizati<ll'l tinue their ed.uclltion. several f~miJies ~ave been forced 
with headquarters at Prince-lOll McCarreL saId the plan as an- from thClr homes in the hardest 
N.J., will admlnistcr the aptitu~ Ilounced is substantiall y similar hit communities," he said. "We 
icsts at 1.000 examination centers to recommendations made by expect those who evacuated their 
In the United States and in U.S many educators . homes will be able to return to 
tef('itories. The student must SUI Liberal Arts Dean Dewey I them next week." 
his own transportation cost 0 Stuit called the new plan "a -----
and from the testing center. good move in the right direc- And Why Not? 

The aptitude tests upon whkh tion." He said it should assure • 
draft deferments for college stu- a flow of s tudents into all LONDON iU'I - The register of-
dents will be based will be a three- branches of learning. fice said there was a marriage 
hour examination featuring mul- Although no definite figures every 15 mi"u~es here during the 
tiple choice answers to four basic were available, it was estimated day. 
types of questions. that approximately 2,500 SUI Men who marry ,before April 5 

The educational testinr service, men students would be affected get a year's income tax refund tor 
a non-profit orpnlzation chosen by the new plan. their new mates. 

TOKYO (SUNDAY) (UP) - A second South Korean division 
crossed the old 38th parallel boundary into North Korea in force 
Sahlrday, extending the Allied bridgehead on the Communist ea.st 
coast to a salient 10 to 15 miles wide and at least 8-~ miles deep. 

A front dispatch said the 
crOSSing was made along the 
east coast Taebek mountain range, 
not far from the point where the 
South Korean capital division 

World Situation" 
at a Glance 

crossed the parallel last Wednes- WASHINGTON _ Inter-Amero 
day. lean unity in defense against 

It was the fourth border cross- eommunJsm now seems assured, 
ing by United Nations troops. Two American .foreiJ!:n minister says, 
American tank-infantry teams alter a week of talks at inter
drove across the parallel north of American conference of foreign 
Seoul earlier Saturday and shot ministers here. 
up Communist outpost positions KOREAN FRONT Two 
before withdrawing to Allied lines American tank columns. guns 
south of the boundary. blazing, probe beyond 38th par-

The t.ask forces rolled ahead ' allel on western and central 
of other Allied forces poised with.- fronts in attempt to determine 
in st~iking distance of the boun- aims of threatening Red Chinese 
dary all across the 140-milc Kor- buildup. 
ean ' front. They c:ncountered light WASHINGTON F.rcneh 
opposition, but one task force President Auriol tells !.atin Amer
(ought its way through an enemy ican countries that {hey . have 
ambush and set fire to II- Russian same stake in fight agai,nst com
T-34 tank. munism as the rest of the "At-

The crossing-s were the firs\ lantic Community." 
by Americans since the Allies TEHRAN - PremIer Husseill 
retreated into South Korea Ala summons parliament into ex· 
exactly three months ag-o be- traordinary session for Monday to 
fore a mass~vc Chinese offen- discuss the costly strikes in Iran's 
~h'e that drove them as Car oil fields. 
south as Osan, 50 miles be- LONDON - PrIme Minister 
low the border. South Koreans Attlee leaves hospital bed to reo 
/In the east coast we~ last re- ply to Churchill and reject Con
ported eight and a half miles Rervative demand lor an immo-
above the boundary. 'cliate election. 

Another Allied tank-infantry PARIS - Russia and the West 
putrol on the cast ccntr<ll (ront agree to stop "horse trading" Oil 
ran into two Communist bat- side issues and !ret down to ser
tnlions ncar Sachiri, three miles ious busincss o( dralting an agen
south of the 38th parallel and da for Big Four foreign minist
about 35 miles in from the cast ers conference, reliable sources 
coast. The Allies withdrew after say. 
a 45-minute battle. MOSCOW - Soviet Foret,n 

On the extreme western end Minister Andrei Y. Vishinsky, 're
of the front South Koreans ported to be ill early this month, 
crossed thc ImJin river above is still not performing his oUielal 
Munsan, 21 miles northeast or duties, Western diplomats say. 
Seoul and tore into an enemy LAKE SUCCESS - UN dis
bottailon. Air Dnd artillery at- closes that UN forces in Kore 'l 
tacks drove the Reds northward had suffered 228,941 casualties by 
at this point only a lew miles early March - more than one-
below the border. quarter of them Americans. 

WARNED OF SOLICITORS 
Iowa Cltians were warned 

Thursday to be on guard against 
the wave of unauthorized soli
citors who usually hit Iowa City 
durin, the spring. 

LONDON - Brltala believes a 
general advance of UN troops 
above 38th parallel In Koro!u 
"might very well lead to a gen
eral conflict which will benefit 
nobody," Defense Minister Shin
well says. 

state University of low& 
LIBRARY 

Beats Ti-ny Roland 
For Sixth Crown_-

(Keokuk. Wins Consolation. See Paqe 4) 

By HOBERT DUNCAN 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

If a two minute chunk could have been sliced out of Saturday 
night's championship game at the fieldbouse, tiny Boland could 
weU have gone home today with the title instead of Davenport. 

As it was, the Blue Devils broke the heart of the Boland team 
and 14,000 of the 15,000 fans at 
the field house with a 10 pOint 
last quarter burst which pulled 
them out of Roland's reach and 
to a 50-40 win. 

Davenport thus becomes the 
second team in the history of state 
tournaments to repeat as tham
pions. 

Crowd Thrilled 

was bitter disappointment after 
the Rockets bad so sueeessfully 
stayed with the champions. 
','l1e two Roland players who 

had carried the team to the 
th~eshold of one of the great 
basektball upsets in Iowa history 
again sparked the Rockets Sat
urday night. Gary Thompson, a 
5-6 kid with a deadly long shot, 

For three and a hal! quarters, and Ralph Johnson, a rebounder 
Roland thrined the capacity crowd who apparently doesn't realize 
with a stubborn efficiency which anyone is taller than he is, kept 
had the Blue Devils committing the Blue Devils off balance 
erhrords in their frenzy to stay practically the entire game. 
a ea . . . 

Then Davenport righted itself . D~venport started off In t.YPlcal 
and scored 10 straight pOints in . fashion, .taklng a 9-3 lead m the 
two minutes for the victory. ' early ml.l1utes. F.ans began to 

Twice before In the tourna- tear that Roland, like many teams 
ment Roland has bea.ten fav- facing Davenport, might crack. 
ored 'o]lponents with a mixture .dut the ROCKets kept playing 
of ,reat rebounding- and shoot- their deliberate game to PUll 
In, plus a coolness uncommon within fivc points at the ena of 
In class B teams. the iirst quarter, 17-1:l. 
Naturally Roland enicred the The two teams battlcd evenly 

championship game the ovcr- in the second quartcr until neal' 
whelming sentimental choice. 'But the end of the period when Ro
Davenport remained Lhe basket- land began hitttng. Dave Peter
ball choice and the Blue Devils son, a reserve forward, came into 
justified this choicc with the \he IJI1cup and hit three straighl 
fourth Quarter rally just when it t:.a skets that brought Roland to 
began to look as it Roland was within two points of Davenport, 
going to climax a great tourno- 22-20. 
ment. 

Blr Push 
Davenport was ahead 39-37 

with 2:5.9 left when the big pu~h 
sturted. Ed dePooter made it ~O-
37 with a free throw and then 
Carl Widseth, Davenport's great 
center, added a tip in [or a 42-37 
ball game. DePooter hit two 
straight baskets and Widseth 
tipped one in and got a free throw 
to make it 49-37. 

The big crowd suddenly 
quieted down when It realized 
that Roland would never re
cover from thIs barrage. To 
them and to the Roland team It 

Boxscore 
DAVENPORT (50) fg It Jlf 
Schwengel, f ....... .... 4 1 2 
Seboll, f ...................... 3 3 3 
LeBuhn, f .............. .0 0 0 
W idsets, c ......... ..... . .... .4 4 2 
Depooter, c ................. 3 3 I 
Burnett, c ..... ............... 0 0 a 
Jensen, g ....................... 5 0 0 
Carpenter, g ..... ,.... . .. 0 1 3 
Newman, g ..... ............... 0 0 0 

The Blue Devils added three 
more points and Roland two be
furc the intermission to make i\ 
:$5-22 . l the t.alt. 

Roland's best quarter was the 
third. Tbe little boys pulled even 
with Davenport at 29-29 with 
five minutes to go in the period. 
This was the first time Roland 
had been even with the Blue 
Devils all night. 

Davenport went ahead momen
tarily but Roland was hot and 
exploi ted the Iact witp six 
quick points for a 35-31 lead at 
the end ot three quarters. 

Davenport tied up thc game 
at 35-35 early in the fourth 
quarter and then went ahead 
39-37 before it started the final 
burst which beat Roland. 

Saturday night's defeat was the 
first s,uffered by Roland thL~ 
season and doesn't leave an un
defeated team in the state. 

Gary Thompson, a guard, led 
the Rockets with a total of 16 
points. 

Blue Devi\ forward Carl Wi.d
seth led his team with 12 points. 

TO)-ls ..... =:.::::. ... 19 

ROLAND (40) fg 
Egland, f .. ........... ........... 0 
Johnson, f ... ................... 2 

12 

ft 
2 
1 
o 
2 
o 
1 

11 Keokuk Center 
Sets Scoring Mark 

]If 
I 
5 

Peterson, f ................... 4 
Hill, e ........ .......... ............ 2 
'l'hompson, g ................ 8 
D. Holland, g ................ 1 

4 Bill Logan, Keokuk center, broke 
o lhe record Saturday for total num-
1 ber of points scored in four state 
2 tournament games. His total was 

86. 
Totals .................. 17 6 13 Previous record was held by Ray 

Score by quarters: Fontana, Ankeny center, who pH-
Davenport ........ 17 8 6 10 50 cd up an 81 total in last year's 
Roland ............. 12 10 J 3 5 40 meet. Logan scored 21 points In 

Missed free throws : Davenport: the consolation final against 
Wldseth 3, Depooter. Roland: Pe- East Des Moines as he led his 
terson 2, Hill, Johnson. I team to a 45 - 43 victory. 

Tournament Scores 
FlijST ROUND 

Keokuk 49, Sioux City Central 48 
Grinnell 58. Massena 26 
DaveDJ)Ort 60. Waverly 46 
Sioux Center 72, Blrminqham 44 
West Waterloo 71. Lost Nation 51 
Roland 65, Hull 46 
East Des Moines 61. Mason City (Holy Famlly) 39 
Forest City 38, Atlantic 36 (overtime) 

SECOND ROUND 
Keokuk 51. Grinnell 38 
Dave~port 47. Sioux Center 35 
Boland 43, West Waterloo 40 
East De. Moines ~.O, Forest City 44 

SEMIFINALS 
Davenport !5. Keokuk 41 
Roland 46. Ecut Des Moines 37 

CONSOLAnON 
Keokuk 45. Des Moines (East) 43 

, 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

Davenport SO. llolcmd 40 
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Life and Events 
On Other Campuses 

Civil Liberties 
Seventeen of 3.'3 university nnu college nt'wspnpers participa

ting in a survey on academic freedom re[>ortPd \ iolations of civil 
libe rties on their cn mpuses. 

Included in in the survey, conducted by the American ivil 
Liberties union. were reports ------
h morality of HII.' s trip routine. 

t at: about whlell four Michigan law 
1. Sudent &Toups at eight schools students a re arping. 

ran into difficulties when contro- Said Dal'dy, "If those college 
versial speakers were invited to boys are really leveling. I'll glad
address them. Iy go up to Ann Arbor and put CALL 8-2151 I( ,.a •••• 1 .... Iye 

,.. ..... O~U, I ...... , 7:M • • m M.ke
• ••• t:r.t~~ I. rhlt. en. .11 .. r.l~ 
f',r.~ rt-lterl,dI tty- ':31 a_lIII. Yh. 
Oally ' e... CltC"IlIaU.n DeJt&,tmf:at. 
In Ibt "-ar ., 0 ... J •• r o.all nt Ual"l ... 
Inl'. Olbl'_t Il.d . .... -. 'rtlu. II 
ept'" {rem .t:3t a.m. , . J'! n.ta •• _ 
' ,em I:M , m. t. ;f:" , .m . •• U" ,._ e,." ~.n".1'. .ntl., ...... : .4:30 a.m. 
' e IB:" a .• , 

DA ILY lO W DVB IITI ING T 1'1' I o BLlGATIONS Mtdidne (Last 2- }'tArs) 96.420 ',018,92(1 
2. Student papers at most of the on my dan<:1i to prove that nudity 

schools enjoy almost complete is not necct!sar)/ to the art or the 8ua1n_ Mana~u Marahall B. N~Uon 
A t. 8 ... ln_ M.na~er Rex Weltz~1I 
Cia Wed 10na.e. Gr~ta Gr ... man 
Nat'l. Adv. M.na~er .Emil VOM k. 

D \LY IOWAN CUICliLATIO N TAFF 
Circulation M.nac~r Charles Dorroh 
Au'l. CI...,ul8l1on fer Robert HtH 

.... .-,-,.. edi torials 
Second-Rate Education for Iowa? 

From the time we're pushed out the door with apple in hand to 
meet the chool bus until wt"re adults. we have pounded into our 
ht'llds the thought that education is one of the greatest and most im
porUlnt thing- in our lives. 

And then atter we' become adults and have families of our own. 
we take up the ~ome tun and sing it to our own children. telling 
the youn ters who rebel at going to school that "You want to grow 
up to be a big. smart man, don't you, Son?" 

EducaUon I a \\onderrul thlo&" And we'd p 
member of tbe Iowa leri lature would arree wilh u . 

tbat eVer)' 

We know the state's interested in its cducation1l1 facilities. Just 
last May, the board of education entered into a contract with George 
D, Strayer. wherein Dr, Strayer was to conduct a survey of con
ditions and needs at SUI. ISC and ISTC. 

Dr. Strayer is proCessor emeritus of education and former director 
of the division of field studies of the Institute of Educational Research. 
Teachers college. Columbia university. 

Among other things, Dr. Strayer and his staff of experts in the 
Ii Id of education were to conduct a study of the adequacy of the 
support provided Jor thc institutions of higher education in Iowa nnd 
the ability of the state to Jinan('c the program. 

'[he people of Iowa paid abOut $20.000 for {his survt'}'. 
Thli unl, would Indleaie that Iowa I. onurned abOut Its t du
catlonal faclJltJes, 

But we hav a rather paradoxical situation in the legislature 
now. Dr. Strnyer made a numb r of recommendations concerning the 
n eds or ducatlon in Iowa. and our legislature is. trom all indications. 
Ignoring them - along with SUI President Virgil M, Hancher's up
proprio lion request. 

n's rather dl1licull to understand the legislators' attltude, W 'VI.' 

contended all along that the people 01 Iowa ARE willing to pay the 
taxes n eded to give SUI the $8,053.310 the president says is ne ded 
to ke p the university a top-tllllht institution. 

And we've had a. number or report frOm studenlB who say 
that whJle they were home durinr the Easter vacat ion they found 
that the clUzeDll relt the university S110uld r et the money, 

We b Ueve the people realize that SUI will become a second-rate 
Instltution if the university has to survive on n Jigure one and one-half 
to two million dollars less than that requested by the president. 

Why SHOULD Iowa permit its educational institutions to drop in 
1hc nation and the mid-w st? 

Dr, SII'aye\, pointed out in his report on the survey that fo,' the 
post twenty years Iowa has had a higher proportion of all youths 
aged In lo 2 I in college than the av rage oC th midwest and the 
tlalion as n whole. 

II also pointed out that (here is much evidenc to indicate that 
lowa's economic ability compur s favorobly with that of neighboring 
states and or the entire nation. One ot the best measures Cor judging 
the conomic ability or a slate to support higher education. he said. 
is the average per capita income of individuals. 

And in 1948. (or example. the average per capita income tOI' the 
('ntire country was 1,410, For eight mid-western slates, not including 
Iowa, the overage was $1,451, 

And for Iowa that year. the average per capita. Income was 
1,. 01. 
Why, then, does the legislature continue to go on its false economy 

.aving way. with action which promist's to give SUI one and one-halt 
to two million dollars less than the president has requested? 

We believe that Iowa )las the money and that Iowans are willing 
to sp nd it tor the education of their youth, 

Why. then. should the people's representatives in Des Moines 
retuse to appropriate the amount needed? 

Duke Scientist Find's Truth in 'Prophecy' 

INESCAPABLE 
DEMANDS m 

, 

Salary , Wages 
'fkmfntaty r~htr Tttinin9 
rric~ Increases 
EQuipment Replacement 

910.000 
f 00.000 
244 f 390 
200 t OOO 

988,920 
088,920 I 

333,310 
1 33,310 

ESSENTIAL 
n~ PWGRESS 

Stren9then rresrnt I'r~ranlS 
Nt'" l'r0.9ratns 

325,000 
195.000 

¢ 8,053,3JO 

-----------

farm Prices Decline as Farm Costs Rise 
WASHINGTON (.4»- The aver-I year ago. 

age price of farm produl'ls de- I1owc\'cr, whcn commodities 
elined nearly one percent from arf' considcred Individuall y. it 
Fcb. 15 to March 15, while tht' is found that there are only nine 
cost of things the farme>r buys major products scllin/f for par
rose 1.5 percent to ~et " new rC'- ity or morn, Tl1e e nine. which 
cord. according to thl! ogrirulture also wC're at or above parity a 

For the Rec d 
nyJOIl VOORHEES 

Getting the Bird -

dppartmt'nt. manth a~o, al'l' hogs, bl'cf caWI'. Twiddle de dee dec, Twiddle de 
T11I~se fl~ur('s coult! hav!' the VP1! calvI'S. I~ mbs, wool. rottoll, eli di - No. I'm not quite ready 

effect, temporarlly at ICDst, of ('ottonseed, ~oyb ans and rice. for section 8. but I soon will be jf 
taking som .. of the steQm out or AmOH!! th()!i(' below parity are they don·t stop fjlnying "Mocking 

Bird Hill" everywhere, When the (If'mand'! for morl' dr;t tit' ('011- w III'at, corn, oats, bariey, rye. 
troIs 0 11 farm priers. pCJllut);, pot:Jtoes, butterrat. milk, song Cirst appeared. 1 decided to 
The r port represented ~ break dry ht'all~. grain sorghums , citrus' ignore it in the hope it would go 

in an uptrend which hml boust i fruit, ,;wcet potntoes, apple.-f,' away but it's already in a top 
farm prices 26 percent ~ince the eh i('kens ;Ind ggs. position on thl.' lIit Parade and 

C ., h n versions like Les Paul and Mary Korean wat' broke alit. , l' only omllareu with t c b10-14 nv-
other exception to nil' t1'l'lld (lC- eragp. farlll pdl'l'S at mit!-Mar('h Ford's for Capitol DI e lopping the 
curred last October whell thl're average'i 311 percent; at mid" liI;t<i of best-sl'!ling rccOl'ds. 
were rumors of pelleI' in Koren . Febrtlnry 313 prrcent, :lnd D yeat InCiden tall y Les. his glt- tar. 
Prices then fell ofr 1.3 pl'1"('I!Ilt. JfO 237 (lr'rc(mt. /; and Mary have conspIred 

IVI I r again. t " How IIlgh the Moon." 
Some administnllioll .. rrlcials lUt farmers pule 01' their 

d t You might as well get out the 
have been su"gestinl1 tighter c(Jn- o}vn npe s s ood at 280 percent of .... I 1!J10 4 sackcloth and asbes tor they do trois on fnrm prices. Und t· exist- t 11' -I average. compnrecl 'tl 27·" . i F b d ")[ow I1 lgh" a§ a hill-bil ly song ing law no ceil in"s Clln be :11)1)li.,,, WI 1 "In mlr - e rllat' an 219 " on their lates t Capitol release. 
at less lhan parity, which is n a year ago, 'rh tl ' II . r IJIfTM has survived bop as well standard deciared fair to farmt'rs (' mon 1 ~ ~mo drop In arm . as Dixie- land and Jazz at lhe 
and consumt'rs allkc. plll'l'li \~US u('countcd for by d6{ 

I, . f d d Ph ilha rmonic but their version 
The report ~h()wt'd tha~ f'rm C In('S III 00 grllins. airy PI' -

! \ I toll, the death. knell, It's a crime 
Prices as a whol' avel'[I"('c.! 111 (LI ,ts;' lOgs and truck. 'Cl ·Olj~ · lil-

t> • t d' Kefauver SillJ,ltU know about! percent at purity in Illid-Mill'ch, el'('~srs WCI'(' rrgls ere- In poul-
as comparcd with 113 pe-I'Cl'ilL in try and ('Slg~. ('olton and ('otton- Why I:Ot clrup into your near
mid-F bruary :llId 95 pl'l'cl'nt a seed, meat animals other Ihnn cst record store and give 3 listen 

> hog~, und wool. to MOI·ton Gould's new Columbia 

Special Iowa Center 
To Collect B~ood 
For Emergencies 

• album, "Music At Midnight." He 
lends his exotic tOllch to two EI
linglon songs. "Mood Indigo" and 
'Caravan." as well as r-reat stan-Third Grade Numbers 

Taught 'ElectricaUy' dards like "Moonglow," "Swamp 
- Fire." and "Deep Purple." The 

FonT DODGR (JP)-Third grad
ers in Riverside school here arc 

DES MOINES (JP) _ Plan~ for operating OJ numbers board as 
a defense blood center for Iowa part of their education in arith
will be made at a meetinq here metic. 
April 6 of representatives from 49 Their teacher. Mrs. Ray Stud
Rt!d Cross chapters and county ley, had the board made in con
medical societies in Iowa. nection with an experiment in 

Des Moines has been srlert- t(,lIchinl( arithmetic as a means 
ed b y the national security re- of meeting real life situations. 
sources board as one of about The board is electrical and 1t 
20 large cltle. in the nation to light~ up when stUdents plug in 
establish a cpnter for the ole the right answers. It makes a 
purpose of collccting blood (or game of the four fundamental pro
defense needs. cesses in arithmetic - adding, 

only trouble witi be that someone 
will get in the booth first nnd 
then you'll hear Patti Page sing
ing-

"It gives me a thrill to wake 
UP to the Mocking Bird 's 
trill , , . " 
March 1951. not only climatic

ally in famous. will also be remem
bered as the month THAT song 
became popular and it's just one 
more /.'ood reason to play songs 
like "I'll Remember April." Prob-

;JiJly George Shellri 
nnd June Christy' 
lens(' are two of t 
able version, Junl: 
clltting of "Get 11 
other side. 

'$ MGM disc 
Capitol re

best avail
has 11 fine 

py" on the 

Another way to g hnppy is to 
put 0 nickel In the uke box to 
hent· "Too Young," Uat new song 
with possibilities. 

In spite of Xavler Cuga t and 
ensemble (that's ench tor 
Xavier plus baml, *rl. wi ves, 
maracas. etc.) ever, musician 
ill South America dlrsn·t per 
form Latin-American music. On 
Vic· tor·s Black La lltl Series 
came n record this week by 
"Luis Arcaraz y su Orehestra" 
playln::- n song railed " Embru
,indo" - which turned ut to be 
'Bewitched." Not a castenet 
within mike distance. LUis plays 
one of the fi nest impet~ 
aroll nd a nd "Embru " and 
'ho. rp"'f1rQ

,Q. "J ohnson B 1/' a.rc 
done by Ws band in a ,tonder-
1 .. 1I y relaxed, pOlished (hanner 
that should star t Aaerican 
band leaders running tltwn to 
Mexico to take lessons, 
Especially band leaders lll{e Tex 

Beneke. whese first MOM re
lease. "Sent imental Mus!e" and 
"Down in Nashville, Tenn.... is 
the height of mediocrity. Turn on 
the radio. you might hear it on a 
record program. Chances are, 
however. if it's a request program 
you'lI heal' Russ Morgan sillling . 

"There'S Ileace and good 1\1111 
on Mocking Bird ..... 
All right. go ahead and go to 

Mocking Bird hill. I'm going to 
Mexico and listen to Luis Arcar
az y su Orchestra. Vive la Good 
Neighbor policy! 

freedom of the press. exotic." 
3. Six schools (Untversitles of The law students said they 

North Carolina. Maine, California. aren't inter~sted. _ 
Michigan. New Hampshire and 
Smith college) require loyally 
oaths from their faculties. At
tempts have been made at five 
schools. including the University 
of Wisconsin, to penalize faculty 
members fO l' theil' political views. 

01 . FIve schoolS (Northwestern. 
Florida, State, Harvard. New 
Hampshire and City College of 
New York) were subject to in
vestigation by specia l committees 
on charges oC subversive political 

I 
activity. 

The Daily Iowan did not par
ticipale in the survey. 

I 
... 
Mich:gan 

• • 
B i~ 10 Parley 

Twenty-nine student leadeu 
from eight Big- 10 schools inClud 
ing SUI. Saturday concluded a 
two-day confel'('nce on student 
governmen( at Northwestern lmi
versity. 

Among- the lqpics discussed 
was the problt'm of r acial and 
religious discrimination on cam-
pnses. 
Four members of the SUT stu

dent COUllC I attended the meet-
ing. . 

• • • 
Redlands 

I Two Chicago striptease artists 
I have offered their services in a Prof. Frederick Mayer of the 

mock law case at the University University of Redlands (Califor
o[ Michigan to prove that protes- nia) completed five books on 
sional undressing is a legitimate philo~ophical subjects in eight 
art. I mon ths. 

Dardy Orlahdo, who calls Ills outllU t during the per -
herself the "Anatomy Award iod: "Ethics and th e Modern 
Winner." and Ann Arbor, a ga l Wor ld," "His tory of Ancien t and 
with equal proportions. said Medieval ,Philosop hy," "History 
they are willing to uphold the of ~fodern Philosophy." "His

Community Splits 
On Oil Dividends 

PI AINVILLE, IND .• 11M - This 
town's 130 landowners figured n 
$25,000 return on a yea r-old 
"communitized" oil well venture 
Saturday. but a neighborhood 
squabble prevented each from 
raking in 0 $200 share ot the pot 
of "bla('k gold." 

Foul' persons held out for a dir
[erent division or the profits while 
about 200 barrels or 011 a day 
gushed from underneath thl'il' 
homf's, 

A few townspt'ople. those own
ing land on the..edge of town and 
adjacen t to country propel'ty on 
which oil was pumped. already 
hove cashed in for another $25.-
000. 

But the big pay-orr is yet to 
c\lnie. Almost everyone In this 
town ot G09 population expects to 
share in a na.tural gas bonanza -
as 'spon us a 'pipeline is installed. 

t he harvest. they hope to reap: 
tree gas fot· everybody in town 
and a $50.000 a year marketinf{ 
reve.tlue split up among the land-
°VJners. 
--,-

GENERAL 

tory of American Thought" and 
"Essen ti alism." 

• • • 
Brief Stops 

'ren members of the Japanese 
diet spent lwo duys at Iowa State 
college last week in lheir tOllr of 
81!riculture and education in the 
United States. 

The only \vomnll ever to be ini
tiatcd into 1\ men's fraternity re
cen.t1y ct'lebrnt('d hf'1' 89th birth
ciay at the Pi Kappa Alpha fra
ternity ot the University ot Cali
fornia . She Is Mrs, II. H. Camper, 
who was officially iniliated into 
the PiKa house there in 1938. 

Unlversltll's and co l l eg e s 
across the nation are protesting 
moves to deport some 500 of 
3,400 Chinese students In the 
(JnUed tates for security rea
sons, Among those affected are 
16 students at the Un iversIty or 
Illinois, 12 at '1M University 01 
Chicago, and three a t the Uni
versity of Wls('onsin . 
The Daily Norlhweslel'n, stu

dent paper at Northwestern uni4 
versity, printed this announce
ment or a puppet performance of 
Goethe's "Faust;" "For 50 cents 
you can 'watch Faust go to HelL" 

NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with tlle ci ty cdHor or 
The Dally Iowan in the newsroom in East hall. Notices must be 
sub~itted by 2 p.m. the day preceding fi rst pul.lI ('ation ; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a resl10nsible erson, 

EDITORS AND BUSIN ESS 
MANAGERS of Frivol and Hawi,
eye will be named April 9. Writ
ten app]jcations must be filed with 
the secretary of the board of trust
ees. Student Publications. Inc., 
roo.m N-2 East hall. by 5 p.m. 
April 2. Apditional information 
may be o1;>tained from Loie Ran
dall . secretary, 

and members of the intramur,l\s 
board should attend. 

IDNNEAPOLIS SYMPHONi 

DURHAM. N.C. (lP) - Aller 17 
years of testing, J. B. Rhine of 
Duke liniversJty believes that pro
phecy is a real hUman laculty. 

of cards not yet dealt, and in The center is tent~tivelv sche- subtracting. multiplying and di-
duled to open in Jun e. . , viding, official dailr 

BULLETIN 

free concert tickets may be ob
tained by students, on presenta
tion of ID card~ only, begin' Jng 
Thursday. Spouse tickets will 1(0 

on sale Thursday and faculty 
and staIf resel'yen seats will ' go 
on sale Friday, General public 

ODK LUNCHEON meeting, ' reserved s~ts will go on sale' 

"n does occur." he ays, " in 
some people and UJlder some 
conditions. It I not reliable. It 
J only a trace of an ablllty. 

"Wh ther precognition (the sci
en titie namc for prophecy) call 
ever be controlled is a question 
for I'e· arch." 

Rhine tabllshed the parapsy-
chology laboratory here for testing 
human preceplions that go beyond 
the recognized senses. For prophe
cy. mi nd -reading and clairvoyance. 
t he ability to see or ense at long 
distonces thi ngs about which no 
one Ise knows. he has mathe
matical proof. Many otl,cr sci n
l isL~ have confirmed C,i . 

The proM (or mind-rendmg Dnd 
clairvoyance rests Col success that 
hns odds of thousands to millions 
to one that it is not the result 
ot chance !Ilone. 

For the newer prophecy ex
perlmenta. the mathemaUcal ev
Ide nee ls less eompelUnl: but 
the odds are Illlll hunclre" &bat 
ueb rHulta would not oeeur 

by cbaaee alone. The IC:OMI 
rate. the avera&,e above the 
ehanee averale. ta really amall. 
The averale penon tested does 
well &0 Improve on Ute chanee 
.core b,. &I mucb &I five per
eent. That takes tUlll&llds of 
trials to mean anytblnr concla
"ve. 

some cases of symbols not yet in 
existence. They were called not 
longer than one year in advance. 
Also used were colors of cards, 
the names of flowers printed on 
cards. or persona l names on cards. 
In all tests there was one basic 
similarity. There wer~ five dif-
ferent cards. five of each kind. 
making a pack of 25. Twenty-five 
is the standard because the gen
erally accepted mathematics of 
probability bave been most ex
haustively tested for a series of 25. 

The cards were dealt by mn
chines and by othel' methods de
signed to produce a random se
Quence whicb could not be in
ferred in advance. 

One man. a European doctor, 
llIutrated tbem all, For sev
eral years. whUe IIvl1l1 In Eu
rope. he predicted the future 
faU 01 cards at Duke, up to one 
year abead. He Ibowed the abll
tt,. b, consistent!, beaUnl the 
ebanee averare for ,ean, He 
wrete hla pred1cUonl and mail
ed tbem bere. On one da,.·1 pre
dJctJou he wrete: "Thls Is the 
wont I have ever done," The 
car" proved he W&I rllh . Such 
a low score bad a cbance of 
one III a thouund. 
Since he came to Duke several 

months ago bis predictions have 
been failures. He is worried about 
failing to get a position In the 

"Just enough." Rh.ine says. " to United States. without which he 
convince us we are not dealing cannot bring his family here and 
with chance alone." must return to Europe. Rhine says 

No reputed prophets were hunt- this sta te of mind may explain 
cd for trials. The prophets were tbe European's failure. 
hundreds of persons. mostly Duke "Everybody." Rhine says. " has 
s tudents, witli no known abilities bad spells. The trouble. in fa ct, 
di Ueren t [tom the test of us. is to get good spells. The good 

There were several kinds of I s pelJs are short. they are rare and 
t ls. One was to call the l aces they always have played out," 

Blood procured her(' will be The pupil "plugs in" the prob-
shipped overseas tor the <lrml'cI lem he wishes ~ do and then 
forces and will be processed inf(. places' another plug near the an
plasma stockpiles for the depart- swer he thinks correct. A 1'('(1 
ment of elefense and civil do- I light flashes on if the child asso
fense, Frank Burns, Polk County I cia'cd the pre>biem with the right 
Red Cross chapter chairman. re- answel·. 

12: l5 p.m. Monday, pdvate din- ,Saturday. Spouse and reserved 
ing room, Iowa Union, seat ticketS,1 - , $2, tax: includect. 

available at" the Union. 
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ports. t The numbers board is one of 
About 250. ~ed Cros chap.!'r several devices in use in the RI

lea~iers. P?YSIClan~ . represent'".!! I verside third grade class. These 
t~elr mcdlcal socle!Jl's lind o~fl- devices give students concrete ex
cIa Is Irom the R;ed Cro~s mt~- perience wilh an arithmetical pro
western area offIce m st. LoUl~ cess before the symbois actually 
?re expected to attend the meet- are writ len , 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

IOWA FUTURE TEACHERS 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. in 
conference room 2, Iowa Union, 
Hew Roberts will speak on the 
topic, "A Review of Adult Edu
cation." All fu ture teachers are 
inv ited to attend. 

UNIVERSITY CALE DAR items are scheduled 
in the President's offIce. Old Capitol 

Sunday. April 1 

mg here, __ _ _ __ ____ _ __ 4:00 p,m. - Sunday Vespers. 
Will Herberg. senate chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

LmRARY HOURS - Becau~e 

7:30 p.m. _ University club. of the move in to the new bulldlng. 
party bridge and canasta . 10 .... a there will be a slight change in 
Union, li brary hours : Friday, Saturday, 

Speakers will include Dr. Ro
bert Ha rdin, assistant dean of 
the UI college of medi('ine. 
"T he Des Moines defense blo(JoI 

center will be starred by a qual
ified a d mill i s t I' a to., doctol'~. 
nurses nnd tt'ninccl v(;lu.~~('cr~;· 

Durns said. 
Chapters asked by the Tl ect 

Cross to pa:tiPipate in the De~ 

Moines blood renler ore in the'f' 
Iowa counties: Benton, Dlae!, 
Hawk. Boone. Bullet'. Calhoun, 
~I'I'O Gordo. Clarke. Dallas, 
Franklin, Greene. Grundy, Guthrie, 
Hamilton. Hard!n. Iowa. Jasp~r. 
Jones. Keokuk. Linn. Lucas. Mad
ison, Maha ka. Marion, Marshall, 
Monroe. Polk, Poweshiek. S<ll', 
Story. Tama. Wapello, Warren. 
Webster and Wright. 

Burns said other chapters will 
be asked to participate III tb:: 
prOlram wben staff and eq uip
ment are available and the cen
ter Is able to handle an added 
volume of blood. 

\VSUI PROGRAM 
CAl~NDAR 

MondA),. April 2. 1051 
3:00 ... 1n MOln1n, Ch~p('1 
8:15 a.m. N('w! 
8::11) 01 m. Gl'rllumy In Modern Time! 
9:21) ~Irn . Nt"W5 
9:30 0."', Bu~cr·. Do1~n 

10:"0 II m. 1' 1':~ Bookshelr 
10 :15 ~ ... , 1'''rou&h Ih. Looking GI~ •• r 
11):3,) (Lil l Li~ llln Rnd lA'ar" 
10 -45 .. t tn. NoyuLlnlt:" 
TJ:(O a Ill. Nt y,,"!1 
11'15 11.10. The Mu.l~ Box 
11 ' :11) n,m. HcoJllnea III Chemistry 
11 '45 R.m . Gueat Sin, - Rent Control 
12:00 lloon Rhythm R,mbll'll 
1230 p m. New. 

Monday. April 2 
2:00 p,m. - University New

comers club. hostess: Mrs. K. 
Spence. 708 McLean str et. 

01 :30 p.m. - Student cou ll ci i 
j leader hip conference. Jowa Un

ion, 
8:00 p,m. - Hnncher oratorica l 

('on test. ho use chamber, Old Ca;.>

7:45 p.m. _ Naval reser"e re- 8 a,m. - 5 p,m.; Beginn ing ;Mon
search unit, house chamber, Old dll'y, the hours will be: Monda)o'-
Cupitol. Th ursday. 8:30 a.m. - 12 midnight; 

Friday. April G Friday, Saturday, 8:30 a.m. - 5 
7:30 and 10 p,m. _ Duke Elli ng- lI,m.; Sunday. 2 p.m. - midnight. 

lon concert. Towa Union. a,fere nce and circulation servicc 
3:30 p,m, _ Base ball . Luther Will be suspended aftel' 10 p,m, 

college here, Iowa diamond, r..tonday through Thursday. On 
Saturday. April 7 Sunday there will be circul ation 

2:00 p,m. - Baseball : Luth er service between 2 and 10 p.m .• 
collel(e here, Iowa di amond, bllt no reference service. 

8:30 p.m. - Gref'k week paVE--
Tuesday, April 3 ment dance. fieldhouse tenn is' ORDERS FOR GRADUATION 

4:30 p.m. - Studen t council courts, anllOuncements can be IJlaced with 

ito!. 

leadership conference. Iowa Un- Monday, April 9 caDltus stores. April 2 to 6. No 
, ion. 4:10 p,m. - Medical college leo_ orCl'fs will be accepted after 5 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting. American ture . Dr. M. A. Blankenhorn . "Pel'- p,m, April 6, 
Chemica l society. G. W. Wheland. sistent Problems of Pneumon ia." 
chemistry auditorl um, Med ica l Amphitheater. COIIMITTEE ON RAOlAL 

Wednesday. April .. 8:()0 p.m. - Humanities society. 

12:4' p.rn M""I Our Gups\ 
1 'M I' m. MU'lonl Chota 
2'00 o.m. KSl1l SIGN ON 
2:0" p.m. Nc". 
2: 15 p.m. Ltnen and L<>nrn 
2:30 p.m. Recent Contemporary Mu~-

4:10 p.m. - Medica i colleg lec- Prof. SeUon, Univ ersity of Penn
tu re. Dr. M. A. Perlstein, Ameri- sylvania. " Byza nti ne Society and 
can Academy lor Cerebral Palsy, Agri culture." senate chamber. Old 

Unlver-' "Convulsions in Children," medi- Capitol. 

Ie 
3:20 p.m. Nt'w!l 
3:30 tl n1. Am,.rlc:lI\ MSO~. oC 

IHy Women 

EQUlUTY will meet at 3:30 p.m, 
Sundty In north coruel'ence room 
of thll ]owa Union. Jazz club 
lectu~ series and a movie will 
be diltUssed. 

111 trrwor k. From 
Te. 'rJm~ MelOdies 
Children'S Hour 

Fronoe cal amph ith ea tre. Tuesday, April 10 

N('ws 
Sport" ·flmt' 
Dlnnrr Hour 
N£:\\'s 

Ask the Stl~"tI'Lq 
non B_hlnd the MelOdy 
KSUI 'liGN 0111" 

4:30 p.m. - Student council 2:00 and 8:00 p,m. - Concert 
leadership conleren-e. Iowa Un- by Minneapolis Sym phony orches-
iOIl. t ra, Iowa UnIon, 

8:00 p.m. - University lecture. 4:00 p.m, - Meeti ng, University 
Pea rl Buck. Iowa Union. council, house chamber. Old Gap-

Thursday. April 5 itoI. 

, . yETlRANS' PLA YSOHOOL 
will hold a parents' meeting Tues
day, at, p,m. in the pillyschool 
barraCk-. 12 E, Bloomington street. 
An elecllon wi!! be held . All par
en ts are urged to a ttend. 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS w:ll 
present Will Herberg. lecturer '~n 
philosophy and politics, on "The 
Relevance 0[' Religion to the Cri
sis of Our Tif11e" at University 
vespers. Sunday. 4 p.m. senate 
chamber. Old Capitol. 

NEWMAN CLUB COMMUN
ION breakfast will be held after 
the 9 a.m. mass Sunday. 

~ 

AMERICAN FEDERATION of 
Musicians regujar meeting, 9:30 
a.m. Sunday Hotel Jeffel'son din
ing room. ill hlerhbers nre urged 
to attend. • 

ZE1'A PilI ETA wll! mcet 2: 15 
p.m, Sunday. green 1"00n!. drama
tic arts building, 

----.... 
YOUNG 1'Rod JtE SIVES wI ll 

sho\V Eisenstein'S "Ten Days That 
Shook the Wol'ld" nnd a film short. 
" Ballet Rus~e" at! 3 nnd 8 p.m. 
April 7 in lhe chemistry aud i
torium, Admission by season ti ck
et or '1 0 ce~s. 

WRA 1 TJI,Al\IlIRAL swimming 
meet hns been postponed until 
April It. Women may stnt prac
tice Monday. Wednesday and 
Thursday at 4:30~ p .m , Entries are 
due in the Intl'amuralR box at 5 
p,m, April 6, 

UI YOUNG DE~10CRATj! 
meeting Thursday, 7:30 p.m., 225 
Schaeffer 11 ,,1. Tllere will be a 
guest speak~r ' fonowed by dis-

Fourteen rowa chapters ore a 1-
ready participating in the 10WR

Nebraska regional blood center <It 
Omaha. The IowOl-Nebraska cen
ter Is one of 40 in Ret! Cro. na
tionaL blood progl'ams now serv
ing civilian hospitals and the de
Lense pl'olP'am, 

4:00 11m. 
4:i'fl D.m. 
~:i'U p.m. 
5.30 J>.m 
5:45 p.", 
6:f1() Drn 
6:o.~ p.rn 
7:00 pm. 
7' 31 p.m. 
11.:'10 pm. 
a:1l!I p.m. 
H:3n !),m 
9:"On,m. 
9'3~ D m. 
9:5' p.m. 

MU!llilc You Wont 
Grinnell College 
Music 

nmpus RhoD 
Spor" IIIRhill/bis 
News 

6:00 p.m. - Greek week ban- 6:15 p. m . .- Triangle club pic-
quet. l owa Union, nic supper. Iowa Union, WRA INTRAMURALS BOARD cussion ond tc:il~tration of re

will meet at 4:30 p,m. Wednesday sl?lu tions p!'bvlously presenteci. 

10:00 p.m. 
10: 15 p.m. S IGN Oli')' 

(For InformlUon relardln&, dates beyond tb!. Ichedule. 
see reservlltionl In the oWc:e of Ute l'retlldent, Old OapUoL) I in social room. women's gymna- All club members ur urged 10 

sium. All intramurals chairmen atend. 
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Art Show Features Modernistic Furniture National · President Davenport Student Engaged Cedar Rapids Pastor 
To Preach Here Today 

Of Alpha Delta Pi 
To Be Feted . Here 

The sur chapter of Alpha Delta 
Pi. social sorority, will honor its 
notional president. Maxine Blake. 
Seattle, Wash., at a tea today cel
ebrating the centennial anniver
sary of tbe sorority. 

The tca will be from 3 to 5 
p.m. at the chapter house. 222 N. 
Clinton street. 

AJpba Delta PI, oldest women's 
secret college organization. was 
founded May 15, i851, at Wesley. 
an college. Macon, Ga. There are 
now 79 chapters in the United 
States and Canada. A centennial 
convention will be held this spring 
In Macon. 

Forming the reception line oC 
the tea will be Miss Blake, Jo
Fran Kouba. A3, Cedar Rapids. 
president of the chapter; Mrs. Phil
ip Kendal, alumnae advisor; Mrs. 
Ruby Caquillette, house mother, 
and Fannie Mae Gilpin, A3, North
WOOd, vice-president of the cl1ap
tel'. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank K. Linden, 
formerly of Dav
enport. have an-
not \nced the 
engagement of 
lheir daughter. 
Joy Elaine. A4. 
to Harold Ham
unn. E4, Sun
bury. Miss Lin
den is affiliated 

The Rev. Evans A. Worthley. 
pastor oc the Iowa City Unitar
ian church, will exchange pulpits 
today with the Rev. Waldemar W. 
Argow. pastor of the People's 
church ot Cedar Rapids. 

The Rev. MI'. Argow will speak 
on "What Liberalism Means to 
Me" at 10:45 a.m. and the Rev. 
Mr. Worthley will talk on "The 
Meaning 01 Freedom." 

'Edward S. Rose .. ,-
Gooa MornlDr - rlad to aU at 
your home - we Invite you to 
come Into our SUOP - we 
believe we eIln properly furnIsh 
your wants in Drurs - Medi
cines - Vitamins - yes let us 
rill your PRE CRJPTlON. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 South Dubuque St. 

with Alpha. Chi I 
Omega. social ---Exc usive 
sorority, lIam- at DUNN'S-
:lI1n. son ot MI'. 
and 11'1rs. Edward 
C. Hamann, is 
affiliated with Pi 
Kappa A I ph a . 
sociul Craternity; 
Theta . Tau, pro
fessional engin
eering fraternity. 
and Eta Kappa 
Nu, honoral'y el
ectrical cngin
eel'ing fratcrnity, 

Alumnae hostesses wlll be Mrs. ====:::=i:~~~~!::~=~===;;;:;;;;';:====~===== Edward Lonsdale, Mrs. Richard b: 

ABSTRACT MODEL built by Floyd Starr. A2. Fort Madison. gives u. modernistic touch to the Third 
Anouul Design show now being held in the main gallery of the SUI art bulldinr. ' Thc entire theme 
of the show emphasizes modern designs In furniture. texilles. metalwork, and wood carving. Such de
II(nS as this are useful to teach a student what he can do with various materials under different con
dUlons. 

LIGHTWEIGHT CHAIR weighinr only 16 
pounds. designed by Morris Racker, A4, Waver
ly. upholsterpd In nobby-textured material and 
has a tobular steel trallll". About 14 ounces of 
plasUe support the entire welrht or the seat. The 
CablQ is built ot Nq UUIl Iron baJ'li Ilnd has a brass 
rud IJ'ld toP. It was de~ltnl"d by JIII.rlaD Iioitaday. 
0, OIrarljenu. 1\:to. TIle metal bowl is nn example 
of the rrte.talwork· e,'hibited in the sI11),"'. 

CHAIR are 
designed to fit ill e'lually well witll modern or 
conventional furnishings. A new feature or th~ 
bookcas(', designed by I.co Marolf. A4. Daven
Ilort, is correct height to reach casily without 
stooping. The swing-seat t\lair is ullholstered In 
IlIgll'agl'-fiui~hl'd <,owhidl' leathl'r (Iud is hun A' h; 
a tuhulnr steel frame. It WlS built by John B. 
Slraclc. ("rlller stuilt'll( of SUr. 

McMillan, Mrs. James H. Wick 
and Doris Lake. 

Members of the ('ommlttee in 
cl1arge of the tea are Betty Schu
mann, A4, Davenport, cbairman; 
Joan Perry, A4, Ottumwa; Nancy 
Fisk, A2. Iowa City; Helen Hurn
ing. NI, Davenport; :Kay Wood, 
A2, San Marino, Cal1f.; Marjorie 
Knarr, A4, West Union; Nancy 
Adler. A3. Winnetka, Ill.; Shir
ley Wood. A4. Davenport; Beverly 
Lancaster, A2, Des Moines; Ruth 
Nichelsen, AI, Clinton, and Inez 
Barton, A4, Mapleto". 

Jrnicron Nu Plans 
Initiation on Monday 

Members of Omicron Nu, hon
orary home economics club, will 
hold an initiation ceremony anti 

Pinned and 
PINNED Joyce Ferber, AI, 

Iowa dty, Alpha Xi Delta. to 
Phil Lett, AI, Iowa City. Sigma 
Phi Epsilon. 

PINNED - Mary Jo Clark. A2. 
Iowa City, Delta Zeta. to Pen
field Stewart. AI, Aurora. Ill .• 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

ENGAGED - Norma Strunce. 
P3, Creston, Delta Zeta, to Ed
ward Jochumsen, C4, Waterloo. 
Slgma Phi Epsilon. 

CRAlNED - Mary Lou Mor
tensen. A2. D~ Moines. Gamma 
Ph! Beta. to J081f>h Halbeck, AS, 
CUn~on, Btta ::rl!e.ta !,i: ~ 

, --'-
banquet at 6 p.m, Monday In the CRAINED - Jl\tle M)1ow, .-\4. 
Towa Union. Rock. Isf~nd: Ill .. Gamma Pili Beta, 

New initiates will be Mary to Don PYles. A3, St. Joseph, 
May. G, Rauid City, S.D.; Ale- Mo., Retll ~heta Pi. ' ' 
thea Gillespie, G, Tollesboro. Ky.; • .• '-
Gwendolyn McComa~. A3, Iowa PINNEDr, ~ 'MarHyn .Tyler. N2. 
City. and LaVohne Kern. A4. Des ViJli$oa; Pl ·· ~el .. Phl,. to William 
Moines. Welsh, ct, •. cnnlor(, Sigmn . Phi 

Miss Ruth Updegratc, associate 'Epsllon .' '" - ... . . .. " 
professor of pre-sch'ool education -- ",',,- ---
in chUd welfare. will speak on ClIAIN,J:D -- DOI1l1ao'Alklrisoh. 
the Mid~Cerltur;v White·. House A}, ·C~d~r • Rapldll, Pamnlli, Phi 
conrerence which she attentle(l in Beta, to ' Robert Daniels, dormer 
Deceml.lel·. 1950. SUI student, now In ttie,J) .1il,,,navv 

=~~========~==;~- ====~,~,==~,~~~==~~' ~"~~'~~~- ~I~~: , 
Modern design, \vith the purpose 

of making the furnishings in the 
modern home more comfortable 
and pleasant, is featured in the 
Third Annual Design show now 
being held in the main gallery of 
the SUI art buildrnt;. 

tures of design and con~lrucLion 

which make them more lunction
aI, useful or add to thcir eye
appeal. 

.. ",." 
or the furnituJ'e. 

Exhibits ill the show nrc the C'J 
work of architectural. industrial, -.J'P"'illo 

While most of the articles on 
exhibition are not drastically dif
ferent at flrst glance, nearly all 
of the exhibits have special fea-

The furnishings, textiles, metal
work and utensils are designed to 
fit in equQlly well with both con
ventional and mod(rIl hom(! fur
nishings. Simplicity in production 
al}d relative chenpness in rinal 
cost are considered in the desig!1 

, " 
, 

metalcrall and advertising design d . , . , . . 
classes in the sur art depal·tment. Who knows when the ice and snow will be gone (or 
Profs. John Schulze and Raoul d? Wh f S b fl . f h 
Delmare of the SUI art department goo y wait or pring to ring owers Ot your ome 
wel'e in charge oC setling up the when Eicher's bas a slore (ull"Of spring /iowers ready for 
show. your selection? . " ~ .. ' J. , J ~ 

A modern styled bookcase by .... , • '~' ""', -j' 

Student Engaged 
Leo Marlof, A4, D<1venport. is a .flozPJerJ by :' . ':Ii.'t .. ',' ~ 
z~:~a\~~~~~l ~1~~Wi~~n~~~t~~; • EI C,n'ER" .:: 
which have been incol'pol'uted into B kl H t 1 Lobb ' " Dial 8-.1i91 

Confide'nee --
is a very important fac

tor ... especially, where 

your pres~riptidns are 

concerned. Bring your 

p,r~scrip~io~s to Pear
son/s, and .be confident 

of cOniplete, accurate 

service. 

the newly designed furniture. ur ey 0 e y 
Before deSigning and building ~=====:---::;:::=====:=-.::..=.::-::-==+, =======:.,.:;=::;;::: 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Don ald F. Coll
entine announce 
the engagement 
and approaching 
marriage of Eli
zabeth Ann Coll
entine, N4, Du
buque. and Ro
bert Earie De
Voe, A3. Du
buque. De Voe is 
the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl,e 
L. DeVoe, Du
buque. The wed
ding is pIa nned 
for April 21. 

his bookcase, Marlo! made a stu
dy of the faults of the conven
tional bookcases and then set out 
to eliminate flS many of the faults 
as possible. 

As a result of this study his 
sleel and plywood exhibit is the 
correct height to permit easy ac
cess to the books without exces
sive stooping. The shelves are 
tilted a t the correel angle so that 
book titles can be read without 
stooping. Tht: shelves are also 
rounded in front so that books 
can be "rolled" out easier. 

A few abstract models built by 
basic design students add a mo
dernistic or futuristic note to the 
show. These models. while some
times confusing at the first glance, 
are useful to the student in de
sign. 

TO SPEAK TO YMCA 

Prof. J. B. Sttoud, SUI psychol
ogy department. will speak on 
"Mental Illness." at the YMCA 
luncheon 12 :30 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Iowa Union cafeteria alcove. 

Choice of a Lifetime 
No gift is as everlastingly beau
tiful or as long·lasting as a dio·. 
mond. No gift is more appre
ciated. When you buy a dia
mond make sure that it is one 
of finest quality, weight and 
cuttlng. Rely on Fuiks. 

Lasting Silverware 
Choose a place-setting in your 
sirver pallern from I. Fuiks at 
your earliest convenience. You 
will display your lovely new 
possession with happiness and 
pride. Well known patterns in 
~erling and SHverplate. 

I. FUICKS 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

220 E. Washington Dial 9510 

~i'~" 

/f ~ 

l\~kA~/J 

Come ond m •• f Edith M~~ I 
Beauty Expert from the .. 

RICHARD HUDNUT SALOH t' 
This wetk only . •. all the wisdom a!,d training of this 
welJ -known Beauty Consultant is at your command 
••. to make you lovelier than ever before I Learn from 

her tbe- simple, effective DuBarry Beauty Ritual for 
your skin-type ... to be followed faithfully every day 
of your life. She'll tell you the correct way to cleanse, 
brace and sonen your complexion with soothinS 
DuBarry Creams . . . refresbing DuBarry 1-0tiODS. 
Tbuc illlO finer way tQ beautyl 

- .. 
o.Barry ('INns:". Crtam., 

1.00 to 3,50 

DuillJrry SottrnlnJ ern"", ~=~, ~=I.Ac~,a~ 
1.50 to 5.W · 

~Lotioas. 
1.00 to 3.!IO 

! Wl.ebto~"'~rug 
~2 s. Cllbtaa 

Engaged 
Cedar Rapids, Phi Kappa Sigma. 

PINNED - Marianne Boling, 
A2, Kewanee, m., Gamma Phi 
Beta. to Richard Thompson, A2. 
Des MOines, Sigma Chi. 

ENGAGED - Nadine Bright, A4 
Des Moines, Gamma Phi Beta. to 
Howard Bel!. SUI graduate, Col
tax, Alpha Tau Omega. 

" .. 

. 
, , 

IN SPORTANA 

F~ehion neW8 ... fabri c news ... 

these f~ hion·wi!\t'. uperbly tailol ed M,iIS. 

, In S;Wrta~a. a linen ,like fabric woven . ' 

of du Ponl IIt.YOn- imd .Egyptian combed cotton ... 

. ~rease·re istllnl lind washable. 

Pat De Vilbus, P4 To delight you even further, Sport ens ~'rcates 

Chi OOle&,a SOI'ority says allOu& tlrem ill luscious, high,fashion ('olflrs! 

DUKE ElLINGTON Concert Sizes 10 to2\!. And each, only $14.95 
"I was one of the First ones to get 

a ticket." Iowa City's Home of Fashions 
Friday, April 6 
7;30 and 10:00 Il.m. 

at the Union 
Tickets; $1.25 at Whets 

and the Union 

------D U'N N' S-~· 

~---Exc I u sive 

. t' h I I S ere ... now. 
, 

PRO~ILr 
ingenious new bra design 

A new kind of bro, a lov.lier bra . , • '0 c1.arly d.fln. ,h. 
most,admired of bo.om CU'YIl, to odd a flnal touch of 

10v,linen to your yeors·younger "proflle" view. 

And he,e', how i'" don •• 

Dill/llO/ll1 shaped "profilv" frames Of "yloll 

mllt'l'i/. Nit . ltIlP'· lite iJowllh Inlo fa,~l.ion' fL'isc 

(· "''I'r,~. S/itched IIntl N 'IIJn of a1/ 1ll/lon 

,ltOcidl' grace/Ill u1,(iJ' . lVlth Imatcll1e.~8 comfort. 

at 

Semi-p~unge neckline. Whhe. A. B, C, 32·38. 
$2.95 

Corset Dep't 

liS E. Washington 

"------:--'--D U N N' S~~~ 

• 
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'They Played 0 r 'Game For 4 
Second Team in History 
To Repeat as Champs 

Mr. Quinn, Meet Mr. O'Connor 

By KEN CE N 
D-a-v-e--n-p-o-r-t, the age-Old 

BLUe Devils in 15 state wurnament 
battle cry that has backed the 
appearances, reigned supreme 
over the Iowa hleh school basket
ball neld for the second straight 
year. 

Coach Paut Moon added the six
th championship trophy to the al
ready bulging award case as his 
Blue Devils came {rom behind 
35-31 heading inw the final quart
er, to win over " the people's 
choice" Roland, 50-40. 

Unbreakable plrll 
The Imps, their poise at times 

upset by the unbreakable Roland 
spirit, showed true title - holding 
m ,al as they staged a torrid 
comeback that even swayed the 
majority of the crowd who rooted 
:for Roland from before the open
ing tip-off. 

"Tbey played our "arne In lhe 
last lour mlnules," said poayln .. 
I'aul Mooll. the spaUl-wearln .. 
Davenporl headman. 

Roland benchc:hlef O. M. 
"Ouck" Cheadle saJd, "My boya 
Ju t ran out of ,as." 

Carl Wldseth and Ed DePooter, 
the enlcr l8-year-old Davenport. 
"I'ehefer" spearheaded the Blue 
D vlls rourth period spurt that. 
started with the Imps on top 
.38-37 with 3:47 rerr.llnlng. 

Davenport unleashed Its last
break as Roland came out to 
pre. the Imps and sent "~idseth 
und DePooter in tor 11 straight 
points before Roland could re
cover, and then it was too late. 

8 l\1ioutes Too ",oon 
Cheadle, Roland's popular red

~. hlrt d coach, said, "That hqrn 
went off eight minut.es t.oo soon .. 

But Cheadle hlld plenty at 
eon.olation from his loyal up
porters and those won over dur
Ing the little Story County 
darlings long tourney haul into 
the title tight. 

"You're the ('hamp a t our 
hou e," said 1\lrs. CheadJe a 
she planted a Ion &, kls 00 her 
hu band, who outwardly during' 
the &,am' mo t heated mo
ments howed no motion, but 
you can bet the ram lIy Jewels 
Buck .\\Ia burnlne- plenty In
side. 
"I was afraid I'd have that 

nightmare - the one where Class 
• B teams bents me In the state 

griMed 

Moon, the Davenport cODch who 
finds time to teach bookkeepin!! 
and of Lice machine courses in 
between turning out Uile con
tenders. 

Wonderful Record 
"Buck," Moon shouted when 

he and the Roland coach met w 
shake hands, "that 35 straight is 
a wonderful record, ~y." 

"And that litlle Wrhompson," 
Moon said, "can play on my team 
anytime." And well Gary might 
too, for the 15-year-old Roland 
sophomore just about put the 
torch to Davenport as he had 
done to Hull, West Waterloo and 
East Des Moines. 

Moon bent his ba ketball
wise head down to whisPer to 
tile youthful Thomp on and 
said in all earnest, "You played 
orne wonderful ball In lbl 

tournamenl, and I hope to see 
you back In the next few 
years." 

"Gary," Moon asked, "what does 
your dad do?" Upon hearing that 
he was a carpenter, Paul said, 
"Well, we'll find him a house to 
build in Davenport and you can 
come along." 

Turning to meet a long line of 
hand-extendIng admirers, Moon 
said, "That's the third time we've 
beaten a team with 35 strail!hl 
wins." Davenport did it to Ot
tumwa in 1928 and to Holstein in 
1942 when they were unbeaten, 
and now Roland, 

IOWA'S NEW BA KETBALL COACH , Frank "Bucky" O'Connor, (right ) wa introdueed to tlJe ex
ecutil'e ecretarY of the Iowa High chool Athletic associa tion, Lyle Quinn ( left) by Athletic Director 
Paul Brechler at a luncheon Saturday. The luncheon was sponsored by the Iowa City chamber of oOm
merce to honor the 16 teams In the state boy's basketball tournament, their coaches and members of 
the state board of contr~1. 

"And ," Moon added, 'ltwe're 
stili undefeated In Iowa. But 
for a while I wasn't sure," 
Moon said, takln, a deep breath, 
probably his Ilrst since the Blue 
Devils had come from behind. 

Moon pushed his way through 
the crowd on his way to the 
dressing room and told a friend, 
"I've got to send a telegram to 
my wife (she's in Birmingham, 
Ala.). I'm going to say, "Gues 
who is the slate champion 
AGAIN." 

Iowa Athletic Officials Praise 
This Year's Tournament Field 

~lorc lhan 200 players, coaches and officials of the boy's bas
ketballtoLirname'nt we're guests of the Iowa City cham,ber of COI11-

merce Saturday at a IUllcheon in the Hotd Jeff r5011. 
Chamlwr Prcsid nl Dcl \Varcman was toastmastcr for the 

meeting and he introdllced Paul · 

I Br ehler, Jowa alhletic director. Dean Deuel Scores 
Rizzuto Injured Brechler presentM the members 

PHOENIX UP) - Phil Rizwto, of h is staff. who were prescnt. U T · h 
stnr shortslop of the New York Brechler told the players t.hat pset nump 
Yankees, pulled a muscle in his I h(' thought the 16 teams in this 
side during batting practice Sat- year's championship play-.off In Purdue Relays 
urday and was removed to a local made the t()urnnment outstanding 
hospital for X-rays. The 32-year- this year. 
old infielder was voted last st!a- Head Football Coach Leonard LAFAYETTE, IND. tlPl - The 

Spring Practice 
Iowa Football Coacll Leonard 

Raffensperger has requested nil 
spring" football candidates to 
rcPOrt '0 room 200 in the field
house at 4 p.m. :l\1onday. 

"Doors 
()pen 
-1:15 

son's most valuable player in the Raffensperger said he felt this 
American lea"ue. year's group was "the finest [leld 

~~~~-;~:;;; __ iiiiii~~:=~::=:;~::=~~;_ I've ever seen." He added that he 
TART hnd seen at least part of every 

l [ a" 'Y. z.· ~ tournament in the last 23 years. WEDNESDAY • A A ' Ratrensperger ' brought t IV 0 
• _ _ _... _ teams Lo the tournament in his 

utes,' Moon 
l 

Logan's 86 Sets Record 
For Tournament Scoring 

Keokuk defeated East Des Moincs, 45-43, 011 a basket in the 
last 30 seconds lo win the Iowa high school tOllrnamcllt COIlSOIa

tion title here Saturday night. 
The game' was a lackadasical arfair IIlllil till' dmiJlg quarlcr 

a.s two tired , disappointed semi-I . 
fmals . losers battled for what State Teachers Win 
they could salvage from the 20 h T k V' 
tourney, the c~nsolation title. t rac Ictory 

Bul both teams came alive in CEDAR FALLS (11')- The Iowa 
the stretch battle that len learn State Teachers college track team 
supporters shrieking. rolled lo its 20t.h consecutive track 

Keokuk led throughout the victory Saturday in a t.rJangular 
first half and into the third per- track meet. 
iod before East Des Moines ral- rSTC scored 97 points to 11 101' 
lied. Keokuk sagged and its Wartburg and 9 [Or Upper Iowa. 
chances a ll but. vanished until the Th~ Teachers look first in every 1 
aggressive spark was struck. event except the shot put and 1 

Don Lange set a new school sta-
Eas t led 41 to 38 with less dium and indoor record of 1:58.2 

than two miJlutes left but could in the 880 yard run. Lange held 
not s taD successfully as the the old school mark of 1:59. 
smaller Keokuk players swiped 

BIG SWISH GETS TWO 

Expect' 142 Entries 
In ISTC Mat Meet 

CEDAR FALLS (A»- A to~al ot 
142 entries [liready are in for the 
national A.A.U. wrestling meet 
which will be held here Tllursday 
through Suturday. 

OUicials at Iowa Stute Teach. 
ers college, site o[ the meet, said 
they expect 175 to 200 entries by 
the Thursdav opening. Three lSTe 
A.A.U. titleholders and three 
champions in lust ~veek's nation
al collegiate mee\ already entered. 

rt:r.r-ra;{'l NOW! 
~~ E.,ds Monday 

He's A Genius, For Laffs! 

the ball often enough to gain a 
43-43 tie. Then Bob Williams 
hit Ii jump shot with 11 seconds 
for his second and most Impor
tant basket of the night. 
Des Moines East blew one fi

nal scoring chance. 
Bill Logan. Keokuk center, hit 

21 points to set a new tournament 
record. He poured in 86 points 
in four games. Erasing the 81-
point mark set by Ray Fontana, 

ORLANDO, FLA.- UP) - Bill 
Nicholson slammed two homers 
and batted in four runs for the 
Phillies Saturday, but the Nat-I 
ional league champions dropped a 
7-5 decision to Washington. 

Plus 
Your Favorite Novelty 

'CANDID MII(E' 
1\.1<0 ••. COl~OI1TOON ~ NEWS 

Ankeny, last year. 
The boxscore: 

Krokuk 
High I 

.,p "vrr f 
Brcnkblll f 
Lognn c 
L . WI'ms g 
R. WI'",. g 
Davis g 

G t' I'P 'East u . ~l. G \' j't' 
4 2 4lPeler.ol1 r 2 0 1 
2 2 21 KoskovlCk { 5 5 3 
o 0 01 Kasner f I 1 2 
G 9 31'<01<.r c . . t I 2 
1 2 5 Witt g 2 1 5 
2 0 ~ Englund II 5 3 5 
o 0 IIHallom a .. 0 0 0 

10b.1$ I:; H, J J4 
R('orr by quarters; 

lui." JO II JM 

E. st Des Molnts 3 
~cokUk 8 

14 
12 

12 
10 

li-43 
15-45 

-NOW-

ONLY 
. "Doors 

Or-en 
1:00" 

NEW SHOW IN TOWN -
TO- AY 

THE SENSATION YOU'VE BEEN HEARING ABOUT! 
It's tbe 'Belinda' Girl and the 'Champ'! 

- J'LVH-
BUGS BUNNY - "COLOR CARTOON" 

"BUNKElt IIILL lIUNN1:" 

- PI\.RAMO U 'r'S LATE l\!:WS• 

• 

Sh()Ws - 1 :30 -
3:30 - 5:35 - 7:35 ' 

9:35 
"Feature 9:45" 

"S·.lvana Mangano is high school conching career. He 
brought Reinb ck to the tourna-

101HIIG SHORl ment in 1920 and East High of 
Waterloo in 1937. 

underdogs had their way Satur
day night in opel)ing final events 
of the ninth annual Purdue IIni
versity relays, as Dean Deuel of 
Iowa upset the field in the 60-
yard low hurdles and Miami's 
Jim 'Bailey captured the 60-yard 
sprint. 

Deuel closed with a rush to 
capture the low sticks in :6.9, 
one-tenth o[ a second 0[[ the 
meet record, t.o beat out favOl'ed 
Jesse T'homas of Michigan State. 

.. "T e Duke IS Tops 

LATE 
SHOW 
TONITE 

of A SEISATIOI!.. Frank "Bucky" O'Connor, new-
ly appointed Iowa basketball 

full ;bodl-d and gracefully coach, said he (elt th Il'OIJP rep-
.. resen led the "great g Oup for 

muscular, with rich voice and sportsmanship and ability" he had 
Big Ten Champion Don Hoo

ver of Michigan tripped over the 
second hurdle and finished last 
in the six-man field. 

a handsome pilant face. It is ever seen in the tournament. 0'-
not too excessive to describe Connor brought his Boone high 

school team to the tournament in 
her as Anna Magnani minus 1948. 
fifteen years, Ingrid Bergman Also int.roduced were Mike 

BaileY edged Arthur Ingram 
or Michigan State to win the 
sprint in :6.3, also one-tenth of 
a second off the record. with a latin disposition and Howard, wrestling coach; Maury 

Rita Hayworth plus twenty Kent, Waddy Davis, Ben Douglas, 
five pounds. Pauion toils Pat Boland, Bob Fitch nnd Wally 

d bl h Schwank, of the football staff, and 

Michignn's brilliant Big Ten and 
national int.ercollegiate Champion 
Don McEwen led the Wolverines 
to an overwhelming victory in 
the university distance medley, 
takinJ( the lead irom Indiana's 
Bob Dellinger wit.h six laps to g'.l 
a nd pulling away steadi ly. 

an tum es trough' BITTER Rollie Williams, assistant director 
RICE'." of athletics. 

-BOSLEY CROWTHER, N. Y. Times Lyle Quinn, executive secretary 

"Iitte," rtce-
1.".1.<1., " ••• ", .,., 

SI LVANA MANGAN 0 
",It' 

Victor Dori . Rolph 
GASSMAN' DOWLING' V ALLONB 

"Manaano i. xxxier than both 
Mae w .. t and Jane Ru •• ell." 

-WAin. WINCHELL, Daily Mirror 

ON TilE SAME PROGRAM 

BEnE DAVIS .... JUNE 8RIDE 

TODAY 
Thru 

TUESDAY 

~.£imh ~./f (}umet 

Umll·IWILL· rnUNDLfiR . LOG 

,. ~EmOAN . b MATURE -- - -
~WAiii Xtra· Cartoon 

of lhe Iowa High School Athletic 
aS80ciation, introduced members of 
the lowa Boord of Control and the 
coaches of the teams nt the meet
ing. 

The time of 10:17.8, however, 
was 9.5 seconds off the record. 

Alec Guinness' -
HAS DONE IT AGAIN! First nighters agree 

Ws BETTER than 'Kind Hearts and Coronets' 
. . . . . • . . • . . . . • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. t. . . . .. 

"A beautifully done: 
II 'Last Holiday' - Ex. film with Alec Guinness : 

doing an unusually: cellent! Moving and 
good job." : absorbing .. . " 
... Prof. 'Leslie Moeller: ... Prof. E. W. Ringo 

.................. I . 

"The fHm and • J. B.Priestley's 
Guinness. are ter-: "T B ~t 

rifiC!" :.IJ40 
-Rose Pelawick, ~: . 1IOjl:j'l~t 

Journal American U 'DUilJ - I: ................. . • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • 1 
: " ALEC ----

"A very worth while : 
• 

performance." 
• 

.. Prof. George L. Mosse 

# •••••••••••••••• -••• : 

OOnd Hearla and • 

Ala$> 

CoroDal) 
GUINNESS 

Color ~artOOD 
You Can Beat 

the A-Bomb 

with us! " Rolan , 

Tournament Favorites 

say they'd like to hea~ 

Ellington Concert. this 

Friday night - and 

• 

so will you. 

Don't be dis~ppointed 
- get your tickets 

NOW! 

ROLAND ROCKETS, Scrappie&t in the Stale 

, 

GARY THOMPSON 

, 
You'll agree with "Rocket" Star 

Gary Thompson, who says: 

"The Duke's great! I've seen him on TV, 

ana heara his recore/s.I'a sure like to stay ,/:' 

ana hear him Friaay night," 

Hear Duke Ellington 

at the Union · Friday, April 6 

Two Concerts 7:30 p.m. 10:00 p.m. 

Admission. 1.25 
Tickets on sale at Union and Whets I 

10 .1 

\ 

f 

( 

, 
Grin 

C&Jne 
tall • 
B\ltCt. 
'avor 
were 
minl1 



, 

1951 :Jourl amenl 
Day by Day Record of Tournament 

Forest City 38, Atlantic 36 
"ornl ('lI y t, tI pll \II_ n il. If It ,1 

First Round , 
II. r 4 J 21 \ndenoll / 3 1 4 
AtHtc~rbon ( I 3 51 .. Voolscy ( 3 1 3 Grinnell 58, Massena 26 

Grlnnt! 1l r~ U prl fa ..... n.. rl' rt pf t.;Ullt l'ud c 5 :J tl DUncan c G 4 5 
ArfJ1ent r 0 2 4 I"xandf-'r ( 1 1 3 Jntlrlsoll g 3 1 11':OOk g . 3 0 2 
Zl'trOlOn' 2 2 5MIIlhollll' I 3 0 I Lepord I( I 0 I ohnson a 0 0 2 
/lilt", < . 8 4 4' J . 0 '11""" 01 c 2 I 4 Etdc /{ 0 0 01 teudlnger / 0 0 0 
Adams J! 5 1 I ", v ~ . .... d ".1 l I GrJhanl J:: 0 0 01 I 
l loicn Il I I I ' H~I"'k /{ I n I Thom pson! I 0 01 I 
Lowe ., 0 0 ' IFinnell . 1 0 0 1.la15 1-;--' • 1'1-1 lolals " U 16 l'tlner .. 2 0 0 (U".U U U I .. a • 
Walter .. ,, 0 0 II dw.lrd. U II 0 Sror •• ~ h.,II,m< : Fo,'csL C,IY 19, A~-

• toll I. 21 10111 tota ls 11 1 III 
,."Hur"" !II ~ or,,: til"H)!lCIi 24. M.1M!oI(-'lIn 12. 
M.I sf:d lrtr throwl'l : Rlttt-r, I\darns 2. 

Lo\\e, Hogen. AI(>x,lI1dl'r 2 l\ "llIo llln . J . 
O\'erl:8Drd 5. Boec:-k. 

Imps 60, Waver Iy 46 
P aT.n porl /, 1\ pll Wavtrly II It pI 
StOOlt / . 3 0 31 a""hcl1 / :1 0 I 
Soh'en.cl / 2 I ~ I h""~ I , ,; I 4 
Wldsplh c J2 7 4 C; t nitl'fHI~ C :l 1 4 
Jrn" ll g 4 2 I I Schuldt ·Il 4 2 4 
Carw.ntcr g 1 0 01 tll~lljllann Ii: a 4: 1 
HUmf1,L . ') 5 ~ LaiJ.-d 0 0 5 
D<Pootcr .. 0 1 01 Word 0 () I 

IDclncllla 2 0 2 

toh,l, .2'! 16 l :ll tobiN ;!U 0 :!'! 
)"~ud ftu throw,, ; ,~ bOll 2. Schwen

lei, Wld'i!"th 2, J£lII\:(;1\ 2. BUt-IH'tf. 2: Vd
mont 2. Schuldt :1. Wlt'flU,um L.:llrd 2. 

Keokuk 49, S'oux City 48 
Kukl k I, II pll lIi1h ClLy ,r. It pI 
Hllih / . . 4 7 211,:< [ 4 0 ? 
SaI!1.', .r I 2 0 51Ham pc f 3 3 2 
Logan c 11 3 21 I. l J -:rf! c R 4 4 
B. W'oms g 0 I I \1utr, II I n 2 
I . Worn' ~ 2 u 2 D,,~lrl. ~ 2 3 4 
B ... kblll gOO I Walker g 1 0 2 
McIntyre I 0 0 01 

I 
1. lal, 1'9"iiI:ii 161al. 10 10 1(1 

Store .t hall: K\J"kuk. 21: CentrDl, 19. 

S. Center 70, Birm'ham 44 
s, eenler' Ir It pi R1tnlln~ha lll 
Vtr Hoe/ f 7 3 2 Lazenb,' f 
8andbulLe / 8 4 '.l Calvin I 
BIOmers cOO I D, Cra/Lon c 
V'Berg g .. 5 0 Sl·'.,,"mnn g 
Clty'lnMa g .2 1 1 Dingus g 
OeJonJl / .. 4 4 1 L. Clalloll t 
O'Ruytcr g 0 1 l lCorrey 
Schutt flO IITonrhlll i 
V'Roekel g I 0 OINol. on " 
Kroon ~ 0 1 0, 

f" fL pI 
4 2 4 
2 0 3 
3 2 I 
2 II f 
1 2 S 
3 0 I 
II 0 1 
n n P 
402 

hlla l$ ~A If 11 ' 
Se. re I t halftime: 

fola l1i In 11 17 
Sioux Ccnter 20, 

Birmingham II 

West 71, Lost Nation 51 
" WderJ ot. rr Ii pI' L tld Nit till I tit It J' f 

Roeder f . 6 6 2 "ergu<6n / 4 4 3 
Bcnay! 3 3 4 ;' I('Jnhll~ r , ::! 3 :; 
Jtckrnan c I 3 0 'chppers ell 3 
Miller II'- 7 2 3 I'lur'.i,ter It 4 1 4 
Lutatn g ,, 6 I 3, uri.t'slll g I 2 3 
Crob'sky g 2 0 21 Wlltl' It g 2 2 3 
Rlj4tKc r . v , • PoUI.on e 3 2 ~ 
SeA c 0 Z ? B"rl.:pr if .. I 0 1 
Nolle fOil ,. K nuth I II 0 I 
Kl1iU g 0 n 0 
Amburn I I 1 11 
ShUlletl goo 0 

> tota ls 26 HI 21 ) • .,tnl ~ Iii f :'J '!'~ 
~('II rf\ a.L halhttlte: W'Jh'rlQo 39, T .ost 

Nntlon 25. 

East 61, Holv Familv 39 
Dfll Moluu r .. rt pt, Masun CILy r~ rt pr 
JCa.Jlrr ( 0 2 3'Kr'''l-~('r t 1 2 I 
Ko,'vick t 7 4 :1 K,,, IZ / I II I 
to,!lU1d c 9 2 4 ~.r" Ir'k f" 1 J 5 
xalt;c r, g 1 0 5 L~'l1ch g :1 5 1 
Witt g • 3 II 3 vc~o ~ r. 2 4 
p.l.rsbn 5 I O:Hubbard ... 0 I 
Ol><n I 0 0, Hinrich .. 0 0 

Colals '.!h II IK Luta.h If It I'e 
liflS'Ied trff! throws: l(fI!>Hcr 2. K osko· 

viek 2. Ent:lund . p"tftl't;f\fl, J<Url1., Ro.,rk 
Lynch. 3.' Vcin 2, HUhbard. 

Roland 65, Hull 46 
Reland 
,l,,}\n')on ( 
Ealand I 
Jl IIl e 
Tho'pson g 
0, liol'nd l: 
Per",n /-e 
I, Hol'lId g 
T~.dt c 
Tje:rnl1 R,,1 c 

IK n pli llull 
5 2 3' )eZ",'uw, l' 
o 2 11 F.. B'still~ ~ 
4 0 2:". Jj 'stll1 K (. 
8 2 2 Bolks / 
8 2 4 RI~'i("cuw " 
2 2 2 Kuiper (' 
o 0 21 M,'ordll1J< 11 
o I l ' V' ~ Iden (. 
o 0 1 Fa"'r Il 

IK II p/ 
10 2 
3 3 3 
11 I 4 
2 I 3 
000 
220 
1 2 5 
II I r 
I 0 J 

tf)ta J.s '17 II 18 tntal .... Ht 101M 
Jlallt,lme scure : Roland, 33 ; Hull, 17, 

Faces 

Faces tell the story of llow a 
rarne is going better than words 
can, Above an unidentified 
spectalor anx iouslY watched his ' 
favorite team when things 

well. But a 

lanlle 12, 

Quarter-Finals 
East 50, Forest Oty 44 
1~"1 D, ~(. If /I pIIF~r .. 1 C ity f" II p/ 
Kasncr [ I P 4IH ... ( . 2 2 2 
-.os·vtck / 5 3 21 \ndersoll f 3 8 5 
'<olscr c . I 0 31Lnllgcrud c 5 7 5 
Wltt ·l( . 3 2 31Johnson g ,. 2 0 2 
l!;nglund Il % 3 41 pird 11 .. 0 3 S 
-~t JM.!II.l 7:J ~Elde It 0 0 (j 
lI " ltom [ 0 0 OIBuckley 1 •. 0 0 1 
OI'~11 C .. 0 1 11019011 C ... 0 0 0 

lota ls iil'i221i lolal. 12 ~6 18 
JlalrUmc JiQOre: l-'orest CIty ~ 1, East 19, 

Roland 43, West 40 
Itoland tJ I I pl l Wat e rloo If t\ p/ 
Johnson f 6 1 41Roewcr I .. t5 .3 
eRlnnd It 2 2 2'Be r ray r 2 I 
11111 c I I 31Jackman c I 0 5 
'I'M·v,.,1l 11 7 I SIMUler ~ . ... 5 I 5 
l!ollm'd II . 1 2 Ol',u t~~n Il .. 3 3 0 
Pcrer30n 1 0 31Radlke . . , 0 0 1 

t .lal. 18717j lolab t o A 17 
Halftime seore: Waterloo 31, Roland 24. 

Imps 47. S. Center 35 
OaYenporL , t p ' IS loUJe Cente r r 
'icbolt! 7 1 21 ~' bulte f-c 7 
'rh'en..,.,.l I 2 1 31 Ver Hoet t 3 
Burnelt f 0 0 310 e J onl( f .. 1 
De Pon\.Cr / 3 0 ~ Blemers c . 0 
[,C lluhn f . 0 0 OIClev'lnga g 1 
Wldseth c 6 2 11 I'dorberj/ g 4 
c"rpcll t.r gOo O' '(roon f( .. 0 
I.,,,, fl f( 3 0 3 V'Rockcl g 0 
'lobhin. K . 0 I 2 

('wman g OO 0 
lIoword g . 0 0 0 

/ pI 
I S 
I S 
I 2 
o 0 
o I 
o 2 
o 0 
o 0 

I 

10101$ ~ I 5 101 
' ('ore by quarters : 

tota ls 16 ~ 11 

Davenport .. 10 10 12 15-47 
~Inux Ct'n tc r 8 5 11 1l_3j 

"hl'l"d tree throw ,,: 
Dnvenport; Widscth, Le Buhn, 2: Se

boll;. Schwengel. Sioux Center; Vonder· 
be rg. 5; Ver Hod, De Jong, 2. 

Keokuk 51. Grinnell 38 
K f Okuk 
HI~h ( 
q..rlJ'llf"r r 
RreakbUi f 
Mcintire ! 
Lo~un c 

• WlI'ms ~ 
L . Wll' ms Il 
DaVis J{ 

HaUleld g 

r r pl'O,lnne ll f I pr 
1 2 31Armcnl ron ? 
2 :I I ZI'erman / 5 2 2 
o 0 Oll..owe I ...... 0 0 I 
o 0 OIFclpcr f , .. 0 0 0 
8 8 3 Wa lter t ". 0 0 3 
3 2 3' Ab.,.r r . 0 0 , 
3 2 2 RItter c .... 5 2 3 
o 0 0 Adams If . 2 4 4 
o 0 0 Hallen g ... 3 0 2 

Wfl~hL g " 0 0 0 
Manly g .... 0 0 I 

Lulals J7 17 I ~ I to La l. I ~ 8 ~U 
Score by qua-rt.us: 

Reokuk 15 G 16 14-51 
-lnn"1I 9 5 9 15-38 

;\li!'ised free th r owlI-l<(lokuk: Logan , 1 ; 
I. \Vi/liallls. 2; B lah Cr :n llt'fI: Hagen , 
Zill1llu:rman. 2; Arment; Ritter 

Semi-Finals 
Davenport 55, Keokuk 41 
"oland G F 1'1'10 • • Moln •• 0 F P F 
e:"land f I 4 I J<o.h"r' n 0 5 
1"11 r I I 3lxo.kovlek I 4 0 2 
Pct .... r~on £ J I r J.Jf'le r .'ion C 2.2 5 
1'wedt f 0 0 (J Kr:t mrn(' r .. 0 n 0 
'. Jl nllann (0 0 01Tullt'r ( 0 0 0 
Johnson c 8 3 3 Kniscr c _ O:l 5 
"no".,,,,on ,,1 1 2 WI\~ c , .. 4 3 5 
1'>. Hol'nd g 2 2 lIF.np.II'lId c ., 3 3 5 
'['lrl'I,"l(i It 0 0 Olll"llom II .. 0 0 P 
~'oss(' Il . . 0 0 01 I 

t.llI l. Ii I'! 101 l oJa ls l :t II ':7 
S(,pre by q uaarteu: 

. ~ .. ~t On l'rioi u u 7 9 )l 10-37 
Itola nd II 13 12 10-46 

l\lls~ed (ree thro" s: Eost Des Moines
'{o .. kov!ck. Englund , Roland- Thompson, 
.,i'''~oU 3 . EL!la nd . IUJI 2. 

Roland 46, East 47 
I.av~npor" G f' P f ]{eo kuk G F P F 
-"1-'0"1'01 f 2 2 31HIgh f ~ . G 0 5 
ScbolL / ... 3 3 I ISalugaver f 0 0 3 
l'lurneLl t .. 1 0 O'Davls f ... 0 0 0 
"'oward f , 0 ~ IIRl'~nk btll f 0 0 1 
Wldsrtn c 7 2 41Mcln tl r e r .. 0 0 1 
O('"oolor c 2 0 31 !..oil. " c , " ~ 6 1 
l,.('buhn c . 0 0 O~ n. Wi';Hll!i J! 4 I :3 
J('n~cu J.t :1 1 t iL . Wl'ams II J 2 4 
Carpen ter f! 4 2 01 
riewlll"n goo 01 

lola ls 22 11 I ~ I Lulal . 16 U 1M 
Score hy qua. rten : 

Du.",orl .. 9 18 I t 17- 55 
K' ~"k '.' 5 13 8 1~1 

1\t ",~fd ( rte Ih rows: DavcnporL- Wid
'.th, Scbolt, SchwclIgcl 2, Burnell, Ho-
W,,·'of, 

Kcokuk- !..ognn 2, McIntire, S8llzl18ver. 

FEW GOOD ROOKIES 
ST. PETERSBURG, FLA, (JP) -

The 1951 rookie crop lOOKS sparse 
and scraggly with only a few 
standouts ready to crack the re
gular major league lineups. Most 
of the newcomers will fill utilily 
roles. 

The 
Firs~ Team 

Name 
Bill Logan (Keokuk) 
Ralph Johnson (Rolc.ncl) 
Carl Widseth (Davenport) 
Charle~ ' Langerud (Forest City) . 
Gary ThomplOon (Roland) 

Po:;. .. 
F 
C 
G 
G 

Second Team 

Gerald Sa ndbulte (5. Center) 
Dick Roeder (Waterloo) 
John Englund (East D.M.) 
Bob Miller (W(1terloo) 
Bob Hiqb (Keokuk) • 

F 
F 
C 

.G 
G 

HI. 
6-5 
6·2 
6-3 
61 
5·S 

60 
6-2 
6-5 
6-5 
5·8 

Age 
16 
17 
16 
18 
15 

17 
18 
17 
17 
19 

I ' 

S 

Class 
Jr

Sr. 
Ir

Sr. 
Soph. 

Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 

Honorable f ention: JuC'i Pct IS(ln (E,d Dl'S MoInes); Fl'ank 
Sebol t (Davenport); Dick Rllter (GJinncll) ; nill SoclbcJ'l (Sioux City 
Central); J ohn VilmonL (Waverly); D,m L)llch (Holy Family); Alvin 
Brunsting (Hull); Chuck Duncan (1\ ;luntlc); Frank Schwcngel (Dav
enport); Lee Williams (Kcokllk); Dick n. rry (Waterloo); Rog('r 
Zimmerman (Grinnell). 

National Football Leagu~ I Cards Down New York 
To Set Schedule Soon In Exhib'tj n, 2-1 

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. liP) -
, PHILADELPHfA lIP) - The na- Rookie Tom Pnholsky took tht' 

tlOnal football league ol~ghl to I tnC(lsure of veteran Larry Jansen 
have, 1951 schedule any day now. in a mound dl cl here Saturda, 
It probably will be one commis- afternoon, pitching the S1. Loui. 
;ionl:'r Bert Bell proposed months Cardinali to a 2-1 victory over 
ago. , the New York Gjants. 

At least that s the latest fcport The Cards scored bolh of their 
(rom the roof gnrden of the Bel- rllns in tMe fourth and the Giants 
'evue, S:ratford holel where rcp- tallied lheir lone r~n in the eighth 
resenlatlves of the 12 rranchise~ 

arc in the peculiar state o[ being 
happy, and at the sallle time, diS-\ 
satisfied with Bell's proposed 
schedule, 

EXIIIBI'rION BASEBALL 
hica/to (N) 11, Cleveland (A) 8 

New York (A) 10, Pittsburgh 
(N) 7 

If Only They Hadn't Lost 

BOB MILl·ER OF WAVERL l' (obviously) watched the semi-finals 
Friday night without too mue}1 interC's!. I1is intere't would hl1\'e 
been heightened If Waverly hadn 't been b eaten ill the first round of 
the tournamcnt by DaVllllpOrt. .:>ny rlln~ whos!' tea ll r. wert' !'J im
Ina ted early, stayed around to watch the rc~t of Ihe iournamcu!. 

W.H.O. Scngfellow/s 

Quartette 

Miss Dorothy Krebill, 
S.UJ. Student 

Apri\ 3 
8:00 p.m. 

Yes, they'll all be ill City Hiah Auditor

ium next Tuesday f'vening t 8:00 to 

fu rn ish you wi1h an cven'ng of en

joyable mus;c. The proceeds will go 

for City High musical '·rips. Get your 

tickets today! 

His f~ce was all smllt'.; when his 
tealll seOr d and got back in Iho 
ban fame. I'l'obably the re Is 
"ore mass menta I suffe l'lng ill 
Iowa during state tournnment 
1Veek than the rest of tho yea r 
colllblncd. 

City High 

Auditorium 

Tickets a·t W etstones 

$1.00 inc. tax 
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II Tourney Teams 
'Little Ro'fand Has Two 
Players on First Team 

By nOBERT DUNCAN 
Dally Iowan ports Editor 

Four hig boys and one li ttle bo I comprise th ·· 1951 all-lourna
IIWllt tl'arn selected by Daily Iowan writers covering the me't. 
Cary Thompson, the ba ll hawking mi tc from Roland , is the only 

I 
player uilli t'f 6-f<, t 011 the first team. 

Thompsoll caught the inter- --- ---------
e,t ali(I the hearts of the fans rival Dick R itter Of Grinnell. 
'Iho jnm"C'd the Iowa (ieldhollse Logan is a goon rebounder and 

a fine close-in · shot. :\!'\d watched the Story coun ty 
Le;JlTI ~hou l der nside two fuvored At Ilenter on the tournament 
cl~5s AA dubs in its drive to Sa t- team Is Carr Wldseth of Daven-
ur"." nj'Tht'. rinnls, port, Widseth scored consistent-

The little 5-6 guard Is the Iy well in the tournament and 
typ of player who draws tll e Is considered by many as one 
aJ)plau~e of rans b y Just stand- or tbe finest coHege prospects 
iug' aro und on the court. But )Jlaylnr 111gh scllo01 ball today. 
Thompson doesn' t stand around Widseth didn't have much of a 
very much. Rather he runs most chance as .. sophomore to play 
of the time, intercepting pas es on last year's outstanding Daven
and generally bara sin" his op- port team but this season the 6-3 

center has come into his own, ronents. 
In addition to scoring and re-

His lonl'( shots in the West W u- bounding w ell, Widseth's defens
terloo game sent the highly favor- Ive play is also a s trong feature, 
ed Wahawks to the side lines in The fi fth members of the team 
II s tunning upset. is Charley Lange rud of Forest 

Another member of the Roland City. Although Forest City d idn't 
finalist also on the first tournament survive quarter-fi nal play Lan
team is Ralph Johnson at forward g£rud SUfficiently impressed t he 
Johnson kept the Rockets rolling voters to earn a spot on the team. 
toward the finals with a brilliant Langerud was a member of the 
display of rebounding and shoot- 1949 Forest City club which ad
ins( against both Waterloo and vaneed to the state finals before 
East Des Moines, losing to Ottumwa, Lllngerud is 

Blond-haired Ralph does most the .econd t allest member 01 the 
things well and several things ex- first team at 6-4, Langerud, like 
cellently. In addition to fine re- Logan, played center dur ing t he 
bounding and shooting he leadf season but h as been switched to 
the Roland fas t break, His'dribbl- guard on th e tou rnament team. 
ing in the hectic minutes endin~ Langerud handles the ball well, 
the West Waterloo game after Is a good shot and defensive plilY
Tho"pso'l had fOllled out kept Ro- er. 
land moving toward every high 
schoo) team's goal - the state 
chRmoionship. 

Johnson is 6-2, 
A t the other forward on the 

Iowan's all- tournament team i· 
Bill Logan of Keokuk, LO'lan Wrl ' 

the ('hid reamn Keokuk advance<: 
to (Ie !emi-finals F~iday nigh 
ucfol'ft I, l'~ In 1"'\venoor1. 

Th e O· j 'I;l,\'~' "erIorn:ed ' at 
center ror Ke Jh: ' he has be~' 
(ran 'ff red to fOI' \\,:"i'd on the «11-
tourn ilmtnt team. Ln~nn's o::re3 tes 
accomplishment in th,., .~t [l·.c mee ' 
was a 24 point lota I a"ai:"s Grin· 
)'Iel l in a quarter-fin ~ 1 ~1:ne, lr 
this baltic which had billed iJ' 

one of the best of the tourna 
menl, Logan completely outplayC' 

A composite member of the 
first team would be 16 and a 
half years DId, a shade over 6- 1 
and about mid-way between hi~ , 
junior and senior year in school. 
Players picked to Ihe second 

team would probably have pushed 
some of the first team members 
for places if their learns had re
mained in the tournament long(;r. 

On this secood team is GC'lltld 
Sand bulle o[ Sioux Center, D io.:k 
Roeder of West Waterloo, John 
Englund of East Des Moines, Bob 
Miller of West Waterloo and Bo!) 
[llgh of Keokuj{. 

The voting' panel gave 12 lour
lament pla~ers honorable men
lion, 

, 

he .. Full 
1951 

A Big Kick 

DAVENPORT'S CARL WIDSE1'U (34 ) did a chorus line kick when 
he picked up a pass IJI Friday 's semi-final Kame with Keokuk. Wid
seth, a centl.'r selection on The Dally Iowan's all-tournament team. 
was one of the outstandin&:' players in tbls year's meet. Other Dav
enport pla.yers shown are Guard Carmen Carpenter (2.2) and For
ward Merle Jensen ( 25). The Blue Devils ddeated the Chids to 
advance into Saturday's final round. 

NOW! AT LAST! 
NEW-BRAND NEW! 
GARDEN CLUB GLASSWARE 

IS HERE . , 

I, .. , 

J ckson's 
loa So. Dubuque 

tory 

• • • • 
It's Not A 

Dish- Not A 
Plate - Not A 

Saucer ••• But 
A Double COSMOS 

Snaclderl One blossom 
holds your cup - The 
other your salad, sand
wiches, cake or what· 
ever. All in one piece. 

ELECTRIC 
& GIFT 

• 

• • • 

a pieces for 

(1.50) 
I 

Shop 
Dial 5465 

tate High School 
ASKETBALL 

I 

, ' TOURNEY 
in the SUNDAY, APRIL 1 issue.'of 

• 

I 

The Daily Iowan 
, 

(Iowa City's Morning Newspaper) 

GAME BY GAME STORIES, PICTURES 
• 

BOX SCORES, (:OLOR, COMMENTS 

The Perfect Souvenir 

Sc on Newsstands 

. ~ Oc by Ma ii, Anywhere 

,--
'Name. , , 
,Address 

,City .. , . State 

, 

----I 

••••••• 1 

I 
I ., 

Mail orders may be placed at 

either of the Field House booths 

or by mailing you. name and ad

cress to: THE DAiLY IOWAN, 

Iowa City, Iowa. Be sure and en

close 10c for eacb paper desired. 

, 
, ,-

Souvenir Edition, THE DAILY IOWAN 
Enclose 10c for each C9,PV 

.I 
'I 
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High Schools Johns~n. to Work 55 
In 

Iowa 
Play . I For Civil Defense 

Fest/va Here Office in Washington · 
Fifty-fiv~ Iowa high schools Maseatine, Cedar Rapids (Me

will participate I.n the 2.3rd -an- Kluley), COllDell Blurts (Abu
nual Iowa play production festival bam Lincoln), peneer. Cedar 
at t~ University theater this F&JIs, Mason City, BurUnllon, 
week. Falrfleld, Ne,,1ou, Cedar Rapids 

Tbree ..... ou of one _ ad (Roosevelt), Marshal\to\\'Jl and 
,..,.. wlI\ be presented b, the Cedar Raplda (Franklin). 
yule .. III'h sehoei aroups eaeb Monday alternoon's plays will 
BY exeelri Moonday. The mOIll-
... ____ win .tan at -1:31 be "The Flight of the Herons" by 
..... alienulen ~oas at 2 p.m. Monona; "The Ransom of Red 
... iIIe even'" -'on a' 1:31 ebler' by Lamont; "Blue Beads" 
.... The "bUe Is invited to at- by Iowa Cily (St. Patrick's), "Le
Wd an __ u. , gend 01 Camille" by Williamsburg 
Schools represented, cia silied d "A M I Kh f " b' 

by enrollment, include: class C _ an ~sage rom u u ) 
Monona, Lamont, Iowa City (St. Maynard. 
Patrick's), Williamsburg, Maynard, Monday evening's plays will be 
Thompson, Panora, Nevada, Keo- "Lile With Father" (a cutting) by 
la, Wayland, Olds, West Liberty Thompson ; "Dark Light" by Pano
Columbus Junction, West Branch, 
Elkader, Keswick and Earlville. ra; "Fog on the Valley" by Neva-

da and "Amateur Hamlet" by Ke-Class B: Harlan. Eldora, Em
metsbufg, Washington, Tipton, Ta- ota. 

Pr~ f Jack T. JOh"C/lO has been 
g!'<:nted a six month's leave of 
absence (r:lm the political science 
department to work with the fed
eral civil defense oUke in Wash
ingtcn, D.C. 

He will aid 

JOHNSON 

in setting up an 
educational pro
gram to train 
leaders for civil 
defense. At pre· 
sent, he Is elC
pected to return 
to SUI Sept. 1. 
However, he 
may be required 
to remain on the 
job in Washing
ton after that 
date. 

The President Listens 

ma, Marion, Monticello, Coon Ra- Donovan RhYl)Sburger, depart
pld$, Marengo, Waverly, Perry, ment of speech and dram~ tlc art 
Webster City, Wapello, Algona, of the University of Missouri, aml 
Audubon, Nashua, West Union, Helen Langworthy, director of the 
Oelwein, Hampton, Grinnell, Sac Lillie Theater of the Rockies, Col
City, Iowa City (Univel'sity high), orado State college, Greeley, Colo., 
Leon and Estherville. I will judge the plays in the fes
. C.... A: Waterloo (West), \ivaL. Both are graduates of SUI. 

Johnson was a 
membl'~ ot Phi Beta Kappa , na
tional honorary fraternity, and 
Omicron Delta Kappa, <- national 
leadersh ip fraternity, upon gradu
ation lrom SUI in 1935. 

He received his Ph. D. in 1938 
and was appointed instructor in 
SUI's political science department 
three years later. He was ap
pointed assistant professor in 1943 
and associate professor in 1947. 

PRESIDENT VIRGIL HANCHER LISTENS as Lou !se Bekman, A3, Ottumwa, explains what her com
mittee has done in preparation for the leadership tr aining conference, Monday tbrough Wednesday. 
HAPcher ';m speak to participatinlr students at the conclusion of the pro&,ram Wednesday. Tom Moffit, 
A3, Tipton, also aUended the meeting, In whll'h MI.ss Bekman told Hancher that over 100 students have 
relisteretl. 

1:Slevens Man 10 Speak Here 
Prof. Clark W. Ellzey, of Stev- j 

cns collej(e, Columbia. Mo., will 
be the SUI religion-in-liCe speaker I 
today through Wednesday. 

* * * 

Johnson was a consultant to the 
Camegie Foundation and the 
National Research council in 1946. 
He served in Ihe naval intelli
gence from 1944 to 1946. 

Johnson taught Man and So
ciety, problems of leaching po
litical science and government, 
and social welfare at SUI. 

Hancher Ends Congregational Group 
To Present Cha pels 

The United Student fe llowship 

New Wheat Disease 
leaders' Meet Threatens . Nation's 

President Virgil M. Hancher will Bread Gram Supply of the Congregational church will 

WASHINGTON iII'l _ Southerl~' present the Morning chapel pro-

~lzey Is the 12th relillion-in
life speaker appearing on the SUI 
.campull this y ar. He is being 
sponsored by the Wesley founda-
tion. . 

Ellzey Is n member of the 
Famil:)' commi ion of the Natlon-
01 Council or Churches. The gen
eral theme of his discussions will 
be "Family Lite." 

At 10 a.m. todaY,.Ellzcy will 
sp all. on "Coul'tship and Mar
riage in the Blblc" at the Early 
Birds closs ·In Dr. L. L. Dunning
ton's home. He will speak on "The 
)\of rital ROl\d to Romance" tit 5 
p.m. if) We,,1 y house and at (j 

p.m, he will talk to the under
i'raduote Wl!sley foundation on 
"Ar/! You n Good Marriage Rillk?" 

IHs flnnl session today will be 
at Q. p.m. when hI' dlscusscs "P t
Un(-Wlse or ' Otherwise" at n 
bull session open to nil students 
tn We. ley house. 

Mondoy morn\ng, he will be 
available! tor pl!tsonal Interviews 
nnd :jt 12:30 p.m. he will speok at 
a lunmeon in fcllowfihlp hall of 
tile Methodist church. His topic 
wlll be "Courtship ns Marriage 
Insur:mee." The meeting Is open 
to all students. 

Monday afternoon ot 4:!JO, he 
will speak. on "MDrtlage In D 
World at. War" at an all-tamnus 
dlscussidn lit W esley house. The o p.m. bull session wili De on 
"Sex-Freedom or Anarchy?" in 
Wesley hou e. 

Ellzey will eat with the Break, 

Quart.... Trioa, Etc. 

on the 

Rump~s Room 
800 ... DIC 

2:30 p.m. Daily 

PROF. CLARK W. ELLZEY 

fast club ot 7:30 a.m. Tuesday anel 
Cl'om 8:30 to noon hc will be nvuil
able 10r I ntcrviewM. 

At 4:30 Tuesday, he will speak 
on "Mixed Marriage" in an all
campus discussion In Wcsley 
house. At 6 p.m., he will speak at 
a dinner of the morried students 
In fellowship hull In the Mctho
dist church. 

Church Membership 
In U.S. Increases 
51.5% from '26·'49 

Men's Semi-Finals 
In Sing Postponed 

speak to prospective leaders Tues
day at the conclusion of the lead
ership training conference spon
sored by the student council com
millee of the National Student as
soci'ation. 

Hancher's address is the final 
The men's semi-finals tor the entry on the schedule of events 

university sing have been post- for the three day program at 
poned unlll 7 p.m., Monday, April the Iowa Union, designed to de -
30, chairman of the sing, Lois v!I!lop inherent leadersbip traits 
Wagner, A3, .Eureka, Ill., said and Instruct campus leaders on 
Saturday. . the fine points ot tbeir ortiee~. 

The women's groups will sing Louise Bekman, A3, Ottumwa, 
as previously planned, at 7 p,nl., general chairman of the commit
Monday, April 9, in Macbride aut!. tee, said Saturday that over 100 
!LoTium. application's have been turned 

The latter date was set far the in , and that additional applicatio'lS 
men's units to DlIoW' more time are available at the student cOUII-
for pre para tioh. cil. office. 

, ! ' , Monday's schedule Includes 

To Hold tiJo., ••. m· . . "QualificatIons tor Leadership" 
.. . .~ and' "CotnmiUees and Sub-com -

- • , ' • I mlttees." Durin, discussions Jack 
Dr. Meyer A,. P.~\,lst~l n·: Chl-. ~ Wit,Hesell. q. Davenport, and 

cago pedlatrlcltln and .,l1atlqI111I1Y Mllria., Rees. A4. Carroll, will 
recognized nuthoritv , on cer~bt'al act all student leaders anll lI elen 
):.al~y, will contluct (l t3rum 9k . Foe"" as 'research leader. 
exceptional children nt sin, AI>I'U Four discu~sions arc scheduled 
3-4 . ITe Is chief or the Chl1qrert', for'· Tuesday, including "Pal'lIa
Neurology clinic, Cook County hos_ menCnI'y Pl'ocedureI." "Descussion 
pitnl and medical eohsultant to Leadership," "Publicity and Pub
the Nationa l SocIety for Crippled l ic Relations," and "Treasurer" 
Children and Adults. Wednesday's s~hedule lists" c-

Dr. Perlstein will spcak Wed- I'etary," "Parliamentary Procedure 
nesday noon at It JQint meeting .l.l .... ;Ina ," So,cial ... Ch, a~. rm .. an:., 
qC tM Iowa City serville <;lubs at n -'.'. 
Hotel Jefferson. . ".:' . - I 

2 Accid,nts Cause, 
Adm:ral Discloses Plan ', 
For Fast Troop . 'Ship : . $500 Damage 

.'j 

NEW YORK 1m - American 
h ~h b h· . at an all WASHINGTON (,4» - U.S. 

cure mem ers Ip IS maritime experts Saturday a~e 

. Damage estimated at nearly 
$500 was caused in two accideJjts 
reported to Iowa City police Sat
urday. 

time high both In actual numbers ~ketching plans tor a new fleet 
and in proportion to the popula- of tast ships which could move. 
tion the National Council of troops ickly to overseas danger 
fhu'rches reported Saturday. points. in event of wa~i 

Church membership increased I .The disclosure was made by 
VIce Admiral E. II. Cochrane, 

51.5 percent between 1926 and I head of the marltlme administra-
1949 while the nation's overall pop ' tion, who is directing the war
ulation increased orlly an esti- readiness plans ot the metchant 
mated 30 percent, the council said. marine 

Ttl b h' . th 14 It is part of the program which 
o a . mem ers IP 10 e - already has produced a growing 

year penod increased Irom 53,203,- . merchant fleet, and stined new 
413 to 80,682,575, a council sur- activity in American shipyarcls 
vey showed. Approximately 54 whose business had· slumped in the 
percent or l~e population belonged years after the last war. 

to a religious body in 1949.. • 
The report 'included membership I WIlson Urges BuSl~.ss ' 

of 54 religiOUS gr~ups, all with a I To Reduce BorrOWing 
me?lbership of more than 50,000 I WASH. INGTON (,4» - Defense 
whIch account for 97 !)crc~nt of Mobilizer Charles E. Wilson S'It
~~I church mem~crshlp m the urday callcd on businessmen 'to 

. . . haH unnecessary borrowing and 
Protestant groups IOcreased 16,- spending and thereby deal a 

95~32~ or 54 per~ent; Roman "maior" blow at inflation. 
Catholic membershIp increased 9,- Wilson urged a government 
?05,305 or 48 .~ per~ent; and Jew- campaign to whip up sentiment 
lsh congregallons mcreased by "throughout the business com-

Cars driven by Ray C. Sie~J(r.\I~, 
North Liberty, and Gearald f'[-' 
Moffitt, Davenport, collided Sat
urday afternoon near the Veteraf,ls 
hospit.al on Newton road, Damage 
was estimated at $350. ' 

A car driven by Dean Hodges. 
Des "'Moines, collided with one 
driven by Merle M. Lindee, Wind
field, Friday on Newton road. 
Damage was estimated at $135. 

Gen. Ridgway Praises 
U.S. Troops in Korea 

u.s. EIGHTH ARMY HEAl')
QUARTERS, KOREA (JP) - Lt. 
Gen. Mat1 hew B. Ridgway says the 
American soldier in Korea "has 
arrived." 

The U.S. Eighth army comman
der said American lighting men 
"have now acquired poise and sel(
reliance, born of confidence, which 
gives them pride in themselves." 

He added, "it isn't confined to 
our men alone, but it is also true 
of all United Nations fighting 
forces." 918,758 or 22.5 percent. munity." 

The Southern Baptists made the --------------------------
largest increase among Protest
ant groupst - 3,236,887. Metho
dists were second with 2,031,927 ; 
the National Baptist Convention 
U.S.A., Inc., third with 1,188,583; 
and the United Lutheran Church 

~~~~~~~=~~~==~I~·n America fourth with 738,229. 

\ . 

Fine Dianl0nds Are The 
Measure 'of Reliable 
J e,velers • • • 

Leonard'. Jewelry Store invites you 
to come iD and ... their collection 
0( e~.e diamonda and other fine 
jewelry, The mark of a -fine jeweler 

is the C{!1Cllity 0' merchandise - and 
when you buy at Leonard'. you buy 
the beat . -

.... . , ' 

L.eonard's Jewelry 
128 S. Dubuque 

• 

· 'fhe Acme ., All Pipe Tobaccos 

WHITE HALL Mixture, Hl oz. 30e 
· An UnWlUal Fla .. r AU Us Own 

ROCI( 'N RYE, ................. ! 01. 25e 
Sutllfr. 1\Uld 'and Al'OIIla\kl ' 

MIXTURE .. NO. 19, l'~ oz. 30e 
~t'h .. rmf'r"orn'!I Cool i Burninc 

COAT ~OF-ARMS,· ...... Hs tn, 25e 
. ....... 1'I1"".l'!r"" \ 1. nlsUnetlvf' 

BALALAIKA, .......... : ...... : .... l~~ oz. SOc 
- . . 

winds will blow the midwestern gram this week Monday through 
wheat farmer no good this year. Saturday, 8 to 8:15 a.m., over 

Government plant disease spe- WSUI. 
cialists said Saturday a new, viru
lent wheat stem rust which cut 
bread grain production 25 percent 
in the Dakotas and Minnesota last 
yea.' is ready to strike again 
if conditions are right. 

The dread fungu~ kno~n a.~ 

"Race 15 B," is lying dormant in 
the barberry infested areas of 
the deep south. By the time North
ern Great Plains wheat is ready 
to head , winds will be laden 
with billions of death - dealing 
spores which sap (ood from wheat 
stalks and shrivel the gl'ain. 

A prevailing sOllth wihd du r ing 
this period cou ld spread the l'uSt 
like wild fire through lush fielcls 
in Nebrlls,a South and North Do
kota, Iowa, Minnesota and MOIl
tana - which produce the bulk 
of the nation's bl'ead grain. 

Unfortunately, there isn't any
thing plant scientists can do about 
it right now. They are conCI'onled 
with the job of producing a Race-
15-B-resistant wheat Rnd it takes 
12 years to produce a new var
iety Of grain. 

Speakers will be Norval Tuck
er, A4, Iowa City, M:onday; the 
Rev. John G. Craig, pastor of thi! 
Congregationa 1 church , Tuesday; 
Ruen Bell, A4, Nichols, Wednes
day; Jane Cheyney, A3, GJenwood, 
Thursday; Stewart Crockett, G, 
Anamosa, Friday and Mart Bail
ey, A4, Emmetsbuu.g, Saturday. 

Soloists for the week wUI be 
Patr icia Kelley, A2. Iowa City; 
Mary Lou Hoover, N2, Oskaloosa: 
Wayne Jipson, A2, Elkader and 
Dorothy Miskell, Nl, Iowa City. 

Iniured . Bicyclist 
In Good Condition 

Wayne Murray, 12, son or Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Murray, 1220 
Keokuk street, was reported in 
very good condition Saturdav aft
er he was struck by a car Thurs· 
day evenin~ as he rode his bi
cycle ncar Gilbert and Burlington 
streets. 

Wayne was hit Q:V :1 car driven 
by Frank Neff. ' Wayland. The 
boy suffered only minor bruises 
in the mishap. 

The fOct that nature is con- Dulles Reveals Plans 
stantly busy creating new and 
more virile types of wheat stem For Jap Rearmam.ent 
rust makes the task more diffi

LOS ANGELES (JP) - Ambassa
dor John Foster Dulles disclosed 
Saturday night American plans 
lor a series of Pacific pacts de
s igned to let J apan rearm against 
Asian communism and still guard 
against a revival of aggressive 
Japanese militarism. 

cult. 
Plant scientists recall that the 

Jast great rust epidemic occurred 
in 1935 when "Race 56" becamc 
a menace. Subsequent research 
produced a wheat resistant to No. 
56. Now comes Race 15 Band 
the job has to be done all over In the center of a thr.ee pa l·t 
again. .. ystem of agreements is a Japan-

Recognizing the threat to the ese peace treaty which the United 
world's bread supply, scientists Lit States is now negotiating with 
three nations - the United States. its Pacific allies. 
Canada and Mexico - have joined Dulles described its key provi
in an effort to speed production sions officially for tite first time. 
of a wheat variety resistant to He called the proposed pact "a 
the disease. I peace of reconciliation." 

IOWA CITY'S FIRST 
BIG TIME ICE SHOW! 

APRIL 16, 17, 18, 19 ... NITELY AT 8:00 

IOWA FIELD HOUSE 
TICKETS ON SALE AT 
IOWA FIELD HOUSE 
AND WHETSTONES! 

Reserved Seats Incl. Tax 
$2.00 $2.50 

3,000 Unreserved Sea~$1.50 t 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
MONDAY NIGHT Only 

$1.00 
Present your 1.0. Card Pur
chase these tickets in ad· 
vanc. at Fieldhouse only. 

SHOW BUSINESS 
FROM EUROPE TO 

IOWA CITYI 

SEE THOSE GREAT 
INTERNATIONAL 

SKATERS & COMEDIANS 
IN ACTIONI 

ENTERTAIN~R 
THE ENTIRE F AMIL Yl 

28 ALL-STAR ACTS - 21f, HOUR SHOW I 
ON HUGE LAKE OF REAL ICE 

FROZEN ON BASKETBALL FLOORI 

- MAIL ORDERS FltLED PROMPTLY -
Send cheek or money order with stamped selt-addressed 
elwelope io: ICE VOGUES r,aowa Aihletlc Dep't. Field 
nouse, Iowa City, Iowa. 

MAKE CHECKS TO IOWA ATHLETIC DEPT. 

, , 

Who Will Be UMOC! 
Ugliest Man on Campus ElecHon to Feature 

Many Corrupt Practices, Letter Reveals 
By JIM MACNAIR will be able to win the clec1ion 

I with a minlmum of advertising. 
The most co.nupt ~Iection in the However , so far a, advel'tisi ng is 

history of thIS nabon has been concerned, the sky's thc lim it. 
uncovered on the SUI campus.. . .. 

Electors don't have to prove they ve~~~ I~hri~m~:r~r~~t~~n W~;~~\ ~:: 
are 21 years old or that they are I d th t "h k th 1 d I T f th tid c are a c ec s, ousan< 0 • 
~I Ize~! 0 e coun ry n or er lar bills and Confederate war 
o vo . boeds are acceptable ." 

And this will probably make . . . • / . 
Sen. Estes Kefauve l' quake in All ane.. any means of fals~fytng 
his boots. Votes In the election the appearanc~ of the :andldates 
can be bought. In fact they must may be used .to better hIS chances' 
b b ught ' of being Ugliest Man on Camllus. 
eo. Proceeds fl'om the election will 
These facts were revealed in a be spent for a good cause. They 

letter sent out to aU SUI organiza- will be used to subsidize the ser. 
lions by the Omicron chapter of vices of the Alpha Phi Omega in 
the Alpha Phi Omega, service Ira- its work on the campus. 
1ernity, sponsors of the first "Ugly 
Man" contest ever to be held at 
SUI. 

The letter invited all SUI units 
to select a candfdllte for this elec
lion, and listed th!! r ules and re
gulations governing the contest. 

The winner, Ugliest Man on 
campus, will be presented to the 
public and awarded a trophy at 
the all-university carnival. Sat
urday, April 21 at the fieldhouse. 

Qualifications for candidates are 
simple. He "must be a male mem
ber of the stUdent body or facully." 

Each organization may submit 
one candidate. Two pictures (5" x 
7") of the candidate and a letter 
of application must be in the mail 
by midnight, Tuesday, April 10. to 
qualify the nominee for election. 

These letters must be addressed 
to Chairman. Alpha Phi Omega 
Ugly Man Contest, Iowa Mem
orial Union, Iowa City. 

Polls will be set up in the 
Memorial Union Wednesday, April 
18 and will remain there until 
4 p.m. Saturday, April 21. 

During this period anyone may 
vote, if he has the money. Votes 
cost one cent each , or ten for a 
dime, and ballot-stuffing is pe r-
mitt.ed . , 

For this reason, it appears O)b
vious that the "moneyed interests" 

Prof, Spence to Talk 
About Current Plays 

Prot. W. L. Spence, of the SUI 
English depaliment will talk on 
"Current Plays in N!'w York" at 
a meeting or the Univel's ity New
cOIners Clllb 

Offic<1rs will b(! ('Ieeted at the 
meeting which will be at the home 
of Mrs. Kenneth Spence, 708 Mc
Lean ~treet , :'It 2 p.m., Monday. 

Chairman ot the tC;t is Mrs. 
Raymond Sheets Her committee 
includ es , Mrs. John Artmun. Mrs. 
Stephen HOI'vath , Mrs. W;I .... en 
Thompson, Mrs. Willi am Knoke, 
MI·s. Robert Michener ond Mr8. 
Robert Turnbull, . 

Servi~~s Monday 
For Mr. Michael 

Funeral services for Fred Harry 
Michael, 69, will be held at 2 p.rn. 
Monday at the Oathout funeral 
chapel. Burial will be in the Oak· 
land cemetery. 

Mr. Michael died at his home, 
:four miles north of West BranCh, \ 
Saturday. He had lived nearly his 
entir~ life in Newport township 
in Johnson county. moving to 
West Branch about two months 
ago. 

Phi Epsilon PI fratel'Oity sayn I 

DUKE ELLINGTON Concert ! 
"tie's ~rea" One of the finest men i 
in his 'ield. I enjoy Duke's mu~lc ,' 

mor~ than words ran tell." . 

Friday, April 6 
7::10 and 10 :110 1>.111 . 

at th e Union 
Tickfts : $1.25 at Wl.ets 

ap t! the Unio n 

SUMMER IS JUST AROUND THE COR
NER AND WE HAVE OUR NEW 1951 

BASEBALL EQUIPMENT OUT NOW, 
COME IN AND PICK OUR A REALLY 

FINE GLOVE FROM OUR LARGE STOCK. 

Featuring 
Rawlings & MacGregor Baseball Gloves 
Trappers, Fielders and Catchers Models, 

Right and Left Hand 

?ltMtf-'!!ftn 
TENNI.S EQUIPMENT 

w. feature 
MacGreqor Laminated 
Racquets. Nylon Mono· 
&lament and the new 
Multiply Strinqa • 6 models -Improve your qame with a 
MacGreqor TeDnls Racket. 
AvaUable in all price raDge., 
See Ihem now at WILSON'S. 

6,95-14.95 

SPECIAL - Tennis Balls 10c ea, 

24 S. Dubuque • Phone 2626 

Pldy More - Live Longer 

~ , 
" , 

• J 

• 
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his horne 
Branch' 

nearly hi~ 
township 
ing to 

monthl 

music j' 
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SUI Gra Draws Korea War 
Marine ICorporal Depicts Fighting Men 

ReCjlI~$tif:ally in Battle Cartoons 
B" MINOR BARNES 

A former SUI stlld cl1t, Jack J chon, may be th e Bill ~Iallidin of 
the Korean war. 

I elson, now Cpl. John G. c1son of the 2nd division, United 
States Marine corps, has lc reated a cartoon character ca lled " \lac" 
who shows a rea) istie {,icw of 
the American figh ting man in day ot the Iowa- outhern Cali· 

fornia football game," his Korea, 
He enclosed severaq of these mother recalled ... orne ot the 

Iowa players who saw him out 
cartoons in a lettel' to his par- there told me the news before 

~~~~ M~a:~d :al~shi;gt! Ns~~~o~: lie was able to write," she said. 
Iowa pty. Mrs. Nelson said she didn't 

Jack drew most of his cartoons know when Jack first became in
while serving with the marines terested in cartooning, "He ilas 
at the front near the 38th paral- liked to draw pictures since he 
leI, Mrs. Nelson said. Hc has was a little boy," she said. 
been in Korea since Feb, 21. J ack also did a lilUe com-

Jack attended SUI fliT two mercial cartooning, creating 
years, 1948-50. lIe majllred in "Flattop," a personified milk 
art \ltre and took ~ewspaper bottle fo r a new carton advertis
cartooning under Dick Spencer, ing campaign for Swaners dairy 
creator of "Herky the lIawll." in Iowa City, his parents said. 
Several -of Nelson's cartoons In California, he hoped to get 

appeared in The Daily Iowan. a job drawing ads on television. 
He applied and was accep ted Some of his sketches were ae

by the Hollywood Art Institute in cepted by a station there before 
California last summer, While at- he was called into the service 
tending school there and living and pro pects or a job were 
in Santa Monica with his wife, prom!sing. 
he was called into the reserves, 

He had p~eviously been in the 
marines two years, having en
listed artcr graduation from high 
schcol in J 946. 

"Jack received his notice the 

• Short Orders 

COST OF WINTER 
CLEVEI.AND ' (JP) - H_ cost 

Cleveland $850,000 to remove snow 
th is winter, four times the normal 
ap1ount. 
----------- --

• Fountain Service 

• Dinners 
I 

Delicious Food - Low Pr.ces 

AT 

-, 

MAlrD-RITE 
15 E. Wash. Open 6 a.m.-la.m. 

u.s. Medal of Honor 
Given POs1humously 
To American Indian 

WASHINGTON The 
medal of honor was awarded 
posthumously Friday to an Am
erican lndlDn - Cpl. Mitchell 
Red Cloud Jr, - who sacrificed 
his life to save his comrades 
from a Chinese Communist attack 
in Korea , 

Red Cloud was the eighth sol 
dier in the Korean war to be 
awarded the nation's highest 
mili tary deco' alion. 

The 26-year-old Indian gave 
his life last Nov. 5 to slow down 
a surprise enemy attack near 

Chonghyon long 
enough for his 
company to re
~I'OUp and evacu
·te wounded. 

Rcd Cloud first 
;aw the enemy 
attack forming 

opened fire 
with his auto-

Yesterday in Washington 
SHIP DEAL - Senator Edwin C. Johnson (D·Colo.) moved tor 

wide-scale investigation of richly profitable dealings in war surplus 
ships, to show whether political influence and Income tax avoidance 
are involved. 

Johnson said the Inquiry should start with a deal in which former 
Rep. Joseph E. Casey (D-Mass.) and associates rnn a $100,000 invest
ment into a S2.8-million profit. The maritime administration has said 
Admiral William F. (Bull) Halsey, the late former secretary of state 
Edward R. Stettinius Jr., and others were associated with Casey in 
the transaction. 

• 
TROOPS·TO·EUROPE - Four-way split in the senate kept even 

the most. expert forecasters in doubt about the final form of the 
troops-Io-Europe resolut ions. ' • 

Almost the only certainly when the senate begins voting Monday 
on the issue is that it will approve President Truman's plan to assign 
lour U,S. divisions to the Nor th Atlantic Defense army under Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, 

Senator Edwin C. Johnson (D-Colo,) , a critic of the 
ture, told reporters: " the admlllistration has the votes." 

* • • 

troop ven-

REOPEN ClKME PROBE? - Terrific public pressure may force 
a reopening of the sensational public hearings by the senate crime 
investigating committee. 

Sen, Lester Hunt (D-Wyo.), one of lbe five members of the crime 
hunting group, told a reporter this, adding that he personally believes 
"additional hearings are not necessary." 

Hunt said he and most other senators are "under len'ilic public 
• malic rifle on a pressure to continue the public hearings." 

RED CLOU D large group of 0 0 

Chinese Red truu!.'s who rushed 
his position. A burst of fire from 
an enemy "bUl'P" gun cut down 
Red Cloud. 

Sevcrely wounded, he pulled 
him elf to his feet and held him
self erect by wrapping his arm 
around a tree. Completely ex
posed to the enemy, hc continued 
firing until the Communists 
overran his position and killed 
him . 

H;s medal will be presented to 
:1 is mother, Mrs. Nellie Fled 
Cloud of Friendship, Wis" at a 
ceremony at the Pentagon next 
Tuesday by Geb, Omar N. Brad
ley, chairman of the joint chiefs 
of ,staf£. 

Oxford Man Enters 
Innocent Plea to OMVI 

• 
TAX I~VESTIGATION - Congressional investigators have called 

for a full accounting of $3-billion in tax concession granted to war 
contractors in the past five months. 

Informed sources said Defense Production Administrator William 
H. Harrison has been asked for complete data on the grants as the 
starting point of a congressional invcstigation that will reach into ev
ery pha e oC the mobilization program. 

• 
NLRB RULI 'G - The nalionallabor rela,lions board ruled unani

mously that an employer may lock out his workers atter a strike it 
the threat of further walkouts would hurt his business. 

In its firs t decision approving lockouts in strike situation,s the 
board interpreted the 'T<lft--HarHey law as -giving employers an eco
nomic weapon that could be as strong under certain conditions as a 
union strike. 

A board spokesman s3id the effect of the ruling would be lOot the 
first magnitude." 

• 
TAX DODGERS - Secretpry John W, Snyder pledged to congress 

that the treasury will work closely with Inc senate crime committee 
in a general cl'tlckdown on tax-dodging racketeers. 

At the same ti me, Sen. Herhert O'Conor, (D-Md.) , a committee 
George R. Scunlon , Oxford. membcr, cn ll ed for n " ont:nued federal cr ime IIl£jull'Y" to stamp out 

l~riday plelldcd in noccnt in dis- the nlll'cotics traffic , 
Iriel court to the <:harge of op-
erating a mo tor veh icle while in- Snyder said in a statement that he was grnlf:led that the lite or 
toxicated. the committee WllS extended 30 doys beYOI1<;! Its Oriilnal expiration 

County Atty. William L. Mcar- date of Saturday, Be sn id he was part\culatly Mndous to Sl!e "tax
don's inform nl ion charges Scan- dodging gamblers Qncl rucketeers meet tne full tol'ee ot lederal penal
Ion with drunken driving Sunday ties." 
we~t of Tiffin on highway Ii . ". ,,' 
Scanlon was released under $500 Ti\X J CREMlF. _ House lnx wtlters b~lIcvecl the admln istra-
bond. tion is rendy to lJackU'ack on its demand tot J1 tax Ihcrptl~e totalllnit 

Another In form n Lion fil ed by $16.5-billion a year. 
Meardon charges Gale E. Parker Mem bers of the tax -Craming hoUse, Wllys 'lind mllllns committee 
wjth drunken driving in Iown eX llCr\ Secretary or the Tre:lsury John W. Souder to tell them Mon-City on March 19. He has not yet J 

appeared ill court to r arraign- day that the government can remain · ot} n p;y-ns-we-go basis next 

W.arn A-Bombs WANT ADS 
Might Drop .' 
On 20 Cities 

WASHINGTON !tP\ - Civil de
fense officials have warned con
gress that A-bombs may rain on -
] 5 or 20 American cities at once 

ASI THE MAN WHO TRIED ONE ••• 
THESE ADS REALLY BRING RESULTSr , 

• 
WANT AD RATES Lost and P~d 

If war comes, it was disclosed 
Friday. 

They said any Russian air 
attack probably would come 
over the polar redon, and ble 
cities In the northern halt or the 
country are in the greatest 
dancer. 
Civil Defense Administra tor Mil

lard F . Caldwell and his top aides 
issued the warning at a closed 
hearing of the house appropria
tions committee recently. Careful
ly-edited sections of the testimony 
were made public Friday. 

Vaccine Stockpile 
It included a request [or $14-

million to stockpile unusua I vac
cines, such as yellow fever serum, 
for widespread usc in case of 
germ warfare attack. 

Caldwell said thcre Is some 
"pretty respon.slble thlnkln," 
that a. Soviet atom1o aUack 
would be directed at 15 or 20 
ma.jor cities simultaneously, 

He did not list those considered 
most likely to be a ttacked. But 
in addition to major nor thern ci
ties, he sa id , Washington , Balti
more, Richmond, Atlanta, Bir
mingham and St. Louis are re
g8l'ded as "cri tical target areas." 

The other cities mentioned by 
name as possible targets were Min
neapolis , St. P aul, Chicago, Scat
tIe, Portland, San F ra ncisco and 
Los Angeles. 

, Industrial Centers 
It was clear this was not in

tended as a list of the cities in 
greatest potential danger, hQwev
er, since it did not include NQ\\I 
York, Detroit, Pittsburgh, Boston, 
Philadelphia and other nor~hern 
industrial centers which nre 
known to be listed as high prior
Ity targets 

Death 
Last Mailman Comes 

For Little Bobby 
DETROI<Ji (It') ~ DeMh, the laM 

mailman, came Friday tor little 
Bobby Hlrtline. 

• • LOST: Brown ollig3tor .... Uet Wedn.-r 
One day ............ 6e per word day n'-hl. Reword . Please eall Wall,. 
Thrf'e days ........ 16c per word RI •. '-4:SU. 

--------~--~--------Six days ............ Uo per word Where Shall We Go 
One l\tlnth ........ 190 per ",ord 

Classifle<! Display 
STUDENTS I For lasty, tn.x~". 

meal •• eol nt lbe ' 1'rlnc ... Cafe, •• \1.0_ 
CIIY·. leadinll r .. t1Iuranl. 

Instruction 
• 

"or consecutive IIlsertlons 
One Montn .... ., .. 50c per col. Inch 
[Avg. 26 insertions) 
One Day ..... , ...... 75c Der col. inch DANCE I .... ons, Mimi .Ypucle . '!.urlu. 
Six Consecutive days, _0_18_1_"_'5_. _________ ~~ 

per d"lY IiOc per col Inch BALLROOM • danc:lnl. HarrlM w~ 
''''n~adJlDei . DIal 3'/10, 

Weekdays .. p.m. ---Mia-·-c-e-n-Wl-s-o-ua-for-"'Sal-.-

Saturday Noon 
Cbeck yOU' ad In Ibe IIr.1 Issue It ... 
peart. Tb! naU v lowan ean be resJ)on· 
.Ible tor only one lncorrect ~rtJOD 

4191 
Work Wanted 

ORESSMAKING and 011.,.0110"0. 8-28'8. 

Automotive 

USEO nuto !>.rls. Cor.I"llle S.lv8~e C .. 0,., 8- 1821 . 

Babv Sitlina , 

TWP f1uorescen!. d""k lIehta, Call ,.,1. 

SHOTOUN- 12 .u.g~. e .b61. Bolt.6-
. lion-With 2~ shells, c1 .... nln. ItIt, ear
ryinll 1>.11: . Drnnd new, Hlllhe.! blddc. 
Ca." bcl"~n 2 and 4:~ p.m. 233;1. 

FULf..ER b,·USh.:. DlIlmnl~n cOlmeUC1-
PhQlle .J1U. ~ , . 

, \ . ' 

LOOK ' II your attic! 'thou;;}r)illi 01 ~ 
pie reo", '".: the. lowa ll cJas.Jrielt ueUon 

are illlt!.r~stcd · in what ")'ou have to Jell 
l,,""nn u~ gel ', . f UILs.. 11 411, today I 

USED re:r;~rDlO;8 ~onJ,.n~d. -Price. 
from 13'.93 10 "9.l1li. ~ Co .• heros. 

from CUy HaIr. I 

BAilY .!ttl,," 
Phone 8.1266, 

references 

USED "'Mhlolll Illach'nea 1'~n more 
n~wly I"buill WDlher. Buy ~th co,,· 

("rnl' hed. 1Ir\~lce, L:tr~w Co. , aerQljI 1.01ll Clly 
HoI!. 

Tvoin,'I ROOqlS tor Renl ---,/--
TYP ING, ~.h.ral and Ih .. ls. Call 8·2108, LARGE room, double or sln~e. Cook-
TYPING, Nnl.ry PTlhllc. mJr"'"j/Tnnhlnll. Inc "rlvllelles. Call 48~. 

Mnrr V, nllm., 6n\ St. l(' Bonk Bu ll tl - DOOULE rob~ !O~ m;n Near 'held-("., <1l al 2~~n , R ~.;d.nce 2321, .,. ~ 
~~-~-------- hou~. PhOlI, t50 . .' ',t 

"t'YPIN(}..Ge""r.l .nd Ihe.'.. Phon- --'r-
8·0904 , SINGL». room. cl9.e Ill. 21,& , 

EXPERT 1l! I>hlll. mlmeo",,!>hlnr. Phone 
51ff3 ; cvenlnv 1042, 

Autos for Sal., - U~d 

1850 CIlEVROlrr.T •• dan. Low mllng., 
Rea~. '2- E. llav.np~4' . 

/839 NASH. door, Rad io . M At.r. Gopd 
rondltlon. ,IQO Call ex t. 33U. 

~--
I.:MI CHEVROLET. uc~lIe!l1 ~olldltlo!l 

'.00.00 . DI.I 2210 , 
, .. 2 CHtVJlOL£T'-t -ud-o-r -, -,g-" - M-E-R-CU- R-" 

Club Coupe. 19S9 OL09 4-door. Set 
these .lIci other. al Ek wall MoLOrs. 627 
S, l!IPltal. ' 

lIN FORD, .. blJllt motot
1 

radio, heol .. 
Sl>o"'.ht, t~rell.nl I)n . h, 717 KIrk 

WOOd . 8-~7S0 . .' .-r----
19511 2 <loot D'LLl,1I0 CftIVt\OLET. 7200 

mU ••. Atee •• orru pho". 8-0048, 

If~. bObGt; * door. rl'epn; motor ovtt . 
haul, DIal 8.0481 af~ 2 p.m. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~e~n.::t.:... ' yrat' witliout so big a tax rise. 

He knocked for Bobby as the 
slx-year-old cancer sufferer slept 
In nn oxygen tent nt Ford hos
pltal in Detroit. Uunaranc. 

HEN R Y CARL ANDERSON Fi1ve ' Advance' 
In' Speech Meet 

FivE! students advanced to the 
tlnals ot the Hnncher Oratorical 
contest from th~ preli!,"inary con
tcst held Wednesday night in 
SchaeHer hall. 

LOUise Bekman, A3, Ottumwa; 
Ben Crane, A4, Uppel' Montclair, 
N.J.; Don Guthrie, A4, Iowa City; 
Natalie Hennessy , A4 , ]owa City, 
and' Mona McCormick, A3, Cleve
land , Ohio, will compete in the 
final contest AprIl 3, • 

Othel's who competed in the 
prelimina)'y contest wen'1 Richard 
Griffith, A4, Kansas City, Mo.; 
Douglas MacRea, A2, Eldora ; Or
land Bulkeley, AI , Van Wert; 
Carl Hjalmquis t, A4, Ironwood, 
Mich., and WilHam Skaife, A2 , 
DU~~q,l:L . . __ • 

TV Sets · Ruled 

They rode off together then, i t 
seemed , down the lonely farm 
rond near Adri an, Mich., where 
Bobby had watched so long Cor 
another mailman. 

That mailman had brightened 
the last days of Bohby's sport life 
by bringing him more than 300,-
000 ~ettel's and packages from 
well-wishers. • , 

He liked to watch for the majl
man, his mother said, and was 
thrilled when he stopped. So she 
asked a "Iew kind people" to drop 
Bobby a card. The story was ear
ried by the Associated Press, aT1d 
within 'a da¥, QI' ~, tbe first of 
the 300,000 let er,s began arrivinl!. 

The mall (much of which Bobby 
never saw be<;ause he was re
turned to the hospital March 19, 
weakened from excitement) in 
cluded many gifts. 

Mrs, Hiftl ine says that they will 
be given to ch!\ritable organiza
tions so that other little boys and 
girls may enjoy them. 

Iowans Taking 
Immunization Shots 

'Not .Fu,rnitu re' More row'ans are taking immll
nization shots against whooping 

DES MOINES (lPI - The Iowa cough, smallpox, diptheria and te
attorney general's office ruled tan us, according to figures gath

' FI'iday that a televi sion set is a ered by the maternal and child 
"complex instrument or appli- health division of the Iowa stale 
ance" that cannot be considered dcpartment of health. 
a pieoe of furniture. One reason may be that two 

Television sets therefore cannot Qases ot smallpox appeared in 
be exempted from state property Iowa las1 spring lor the first lime 
taxes under a statute that ex- in several years. Another reason 
eludes various household articles would be the outbreak of dipthcl'
up to a certain value, the atto1'l1- In in ]950 whio? resulted in three 
ey ~eneral ruled. deaths • 
. Henry W. Wormley, special Since Jan. 1 ~ 30 jmmunlzatlon 
assl~tant attorney general as· programs in 25 c;ounties have been 
signed to the state tax commis- scheduled with immunization ma
Sian, drew up the opinion at the terials furnished by the Iowa state 
request of George Cosson Jr., di- department of 'health. Last year 
ector of the property tax dlvis- only about halt of the counties 
ion. , held immunizatiin programs. 

'109M Am> BOARD 

Vl;fULY JUNIOR, I SMOLDER.. 
IN FU~Y/ "' HERI: WI: HAVE 
AN IDEAL.; FISH AND DUCK a.UB 

•. · ,A.N E)(CEllENT SPOT fOR. A 
VN;ATlON " "AND NOr ONE 
01' THE C~EN'SJ(ATES 

OF THIS HOUSE WILL 
BUY A MEM~ER5Hlpr ,·· 

11// ~ 

By GENE AHERN 
GIMME A STACK OF 0,.. 
MEMBERSHIP CARDS 
AN'I'lL.. GO 10 VOK 

ON OEM NICKEL HUGGERSI 
.. . EV~IlY ONE OF CIA.. 

TIGHT rOIKEYS HUNG 
DA- WEEP ON ME FER.. 

LQ.A.f'JS 'AT 
DIFFERENT 

TIMES! 

FOlt lire and auto InSu""ce. home. and 
.treat ... lee WhlUna-Ke .. R •• lly Co 

Dlul 2123. 

RADIO "polrh'l. JACK SON'S ELEC. 
TRIC AND' GIFT. ~65. 

__ -----\V-~~n-t~ ~B_u~y----~, 
USED playpen . p1on. 8./)1182. 

WANTED : C.lb, 0 101 199-3"1:"-------' 

WANT '39 10 :"~Ol.\ . Cn~h , Phone 
R2RR1. 

~'or foot comfort . 
For new shoe 100l 

to SIMPSON 
\13 Iowa AvenLr~ 

~_Ioe Repa!ring and Supplies 
r.ET US REPAIR YOUR RHnr.~ 

NEW ROYAL 
World's No. Portdble 

220 S. Clinton nikl 57~ 
,', ' .. J ,.' ; 

Servin~( y.~.~~. 
., ,-'f '. '_.' 

'A New C~r ·.,:;t; 
.;.. 

-I ""..~ You'll find a uaunQ ·of new 
and uaed cixri lD oW' VI Wlt· 
Ad .. etlon. Consult it req· 
ularlyl The Want·Ad way 

WIKEL 1& the bud;e, wi .. waY! 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

]24 E. College Phone 8-1051 Place Your Ad, Todayl 
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Dulles Doubts Russ Will Sign 
Liberal Japanese Peace Pact 

They Say He Died at Custer's Last Stand Strong La Prensa 
A Mu·st, Edifor Says 

Collection Suit Judgment 
Granted to Grocery 

in Johnson county court for $75.~ 
from Raymond and Doris Oab. 

The grocery store claimed ~ 
sum was due for groceries it IO~ 
to the de1endanls during 1947. : 

LOS ANGELES 111 - Perm nentl n plague." 
Russian title to South Sakhalin Dulles' spcceh was remarkable 
and the Kurlles 1. lands .howd be for its cl!!ar outline of U.S. draft 
dependent upon Moscow'l> wiUlng
ness to sign a liberal J apan e 
peace pact, Amba dor John Fos
ter Dulles S!l.id Saturday nigb . 

Express.ln~ Calnl bope tbat 
.... 1& ,,'ouJd Join the PUtt 
&rut,., Dulles said It was 
,.rtlUl&le thal Sovld parUe.lpa
U.o wu no' "ind.ill~DUble." Ite 
said &he llusaiam bave 110 lepl 
power to veto peace. 

The Sovi!!t Union, he added, 
"has no moral due-bills, tor its 
vast takings in Manchuria, Port 
Arthur, Dairen, Sakhalin and the 
Kuriles r!!pay it a thousand-fold 
for lis six. days oC nominal belll
ger!!nce" near the end 01 World 
War Il . 

In an address at Whlle colle~e 
on U.S. alms for pellce In Japan, 
Dulles condeded that South Sak
halin and the Kurlles were al
lotted to Russin at Yalta. But, he 
said, this country might balk at a 
l onnal agreement on th!! transfer. 

treaty propOSals submitLed In 
Washiagton this week to Russia 
and 13 other nation . 

A lis N Truste~bip 
Hc sajd Japan should renouncE' 

"aU rights, titles and claims" to 
Korea, Formosa, the PescadorC1' 
and the Antarctic area. He said 
the treaty should place the Ryu
kyu and Bonin islands under a UN 
Iru t"eship administcred by the 
United States. 

On other aspecls of this gov
ernment's views on the treaty. 
Dulles: 

1. Disclosed tbat di cus 10DS on 
security in the Pacific are "well 
adv"nced" between Washington 
and Pacific naUollS fearful of Ja
pan. He said a "series or arrange
ments" are being considered that 
would enable Japan to defend ber
sell without undertaking "unbridl
ed rearmament which could be
com!! an offensive threat" 

ST. LOUIS l1l'i - Alberto Cainza 
Paz, editor of La Prensa, told the 
St. Louis Post-Dispatch Saturday 
that he Is convinced La Pr!!nso 
"must r!!appear. strcngthened by 
the support of a people who love 
liberty and condemn injustice." 

The Buenos Aires newspoper 
was closed down by Argentine 
President Juan Peron. 

Gainza Paz gave this statcment 
10 Donald Grant, o( the Post-Dis
patch, in Ut'uguay: 

"The Argentln!! pcople kno,,· 
that a sacrifice of principle to 
monetary, matcrial or political 
conveneince always has proved to 
be prejudicial if not indeed dis
astrous. The Argentine people are 
fully conscious of their rights to 
have truthfUl and complete in
formation about events insid!! or 
outside the country, and to read 
the newspaper of their own 
choice ." 

William F. Doerres 
Will Goes to Probate 

The Roseland grocery has been 
granted a collcction suit judgment 

JJer ;"ienJ~ will te glad 
to judge her diamond . .. 

"An)' Deace treaty valldatloo 
of lluuJa's title should, we SQ"

,est, be dependent upon Ku
,la', becomJnc a party to that 
treaty," he said. 

Z. Called on nation demandin, 
heavy reparations !rom Japan tll 
drop or scale down their claims 
He said heavy claims, if fulfilled 
would prompt "widespread social 
unrest" in J apan which might 
become "explosive" and resul t in 
"jOYous" CommunIst exploitation 

ARMY RECORD LISTED RYAN, 94, as one of th ~ lallen heroes In Cusier's Last Stand 76 years &1"0. 
but he Is still lively enou«h to reple Jay Ryan, H , with sODle tall tales durlo« a vIsit 'rom Custer, 
s. Dak., to Los Anreles. Ryan has been a cold pros pector most of his lite. He says he wasn't klJled 
In tbe battle because h e was ordered to rem,,1n beblnd with an III comrade. 

The will of William F. Doerres, 
who died here March 21, has been 
county district court. Bert P. and 
William J . Doerres have been ap
pointed executors without bond. 

Vital Statistics 

In (act, aLout the fmt tlun., .he'll do .illi 
it ia to .ho .... it to her £rienel,. Ancl tLe,. are 

• critical auilience .•.• ome cIole compan.on 
ia ],ouDcl to taLe place. nat'. one rell.on .. h,. 
you will .... nt to 1e lUre t1at tLe quality of 
tLe cliamond ,.ou hu,. i. ahove que.tion. It' •• 
lIo()d re.,on for you to make your choice from 

0= lar_e .eleCtion of _enuineOraJIgeBlo •• oDl 

He said the Russians "seem to 
h ave taken fright" now that a 
J apanese treaty is near. 

Rasala huns Peace 
"When peace Is tar of!, the 

Ruulan leaders speak lovingly at 
peace," he added. "But when peace 
comes near, they shun peace like 

3. Rejected proposals advanced 
by Britain and other countries 
that Japan's Industrial and ship
buHdin, capacities be reduced. 

The Japanese peace formula pro
posed by this government, he ex
plained, is "one of reconciliation." 

Lanny Rouse, Alta Blaha Win Poster Contest 
Lanny Rouse and Alta Blaha 

have bC!!n named winners of thc 
dental health poster conte t Ior 
Johnson county school chlldrcn. 

Lanny, .>on of Prot. and Mrs. 
Hunter Rous!!, 710 Templin road, 
was named winner In the class 
:tor grades three through six.. 
Lanny is a sixth grad!!r at the 
University Elementary school. 

Alta, 14, is thc daughter at Mr. 
and Mrs. Jo. !!ph Blah a, Route I , 
and attends the Penn township 
rural school district No.4. She 
won in the cia s (01" grades seven 

U.S. Could Crush Russia 
If War Begins 500n 

CH[CAGom - Harold E. Stas
sen said Friday thut if Russia 
starts a war any tim!! in the next 
three years it will be cl"ush!!d by 
American air and atomic strength 
and Internal revolt within th!! 
iron curtain. 

through nine. 
Miss Ruth Renaud, Iowa City 

art teacher who was chairman of 
the judging commUtee, said 25 
posters wer!! entered in the con
test. 

Alta and Lanny will have their 
winning posters entered in a 
state-wide cont!!st, which is a 
part o! c}liJdren's Dental Health 
Day observance In Iowa. 

SWING FOR SYMPHONY 
HANNOVER,GERMANY(~

America and Germany are in the 
midst of a musical trade: swin3 
for symphony. German record 
deniers report they are doing a 
land-officc business filling Amer
ican ordcrs tor Bach, Beethov!!11 
and Wagner. They are al~o keep
ing cash registers busy ringing up 
sales of Am!!rican swing to Ger
mans. They think that many Ger
mans hav!! had a surleit of the 
muscular music of Wagn!!r and 
the heavy fare of B!!clhovcn. 

BRENNEMAN'S is the place to shop 

for outstanding fooCi values 

The REALI. Y FRESH fruita, veqetabl .. and fro:r.en 

food. at Brennemana will make 'your meals more 

appetWaq, Stop in tb.Ia week and let Brennemana 

help make your meals more tasty I 

Reuther to Launch 
Gua ra nteed Annual 
Wage Campaign , 

CLEVELAND, OHIO III'I-Presi
dent Walter P. Reuther of the 
CIO United Auto Workers will 
call the union's 13th annual con
vention to order herc today with 
one eye on a guaranteed annual 
wage in J 955 and the other on 
more imm!!diate problems, in
cluding gambling in Detroit fac
tories, the mobilization effort and 
union ducs. 

In the annual president's re
port to the 2,500 conven Uon dele
gates l·epresentlng 1,250,000 UA W 
members, the 43-year-old labor 
lcader outlined the union's next 
major step in collective bargain
ing - a guaranteed annual wage. 

Economio Necessity 
Reuther said thc guarantced 

annual wage, which he called, 
"a matter oC economic nccessity 
to our nulion," will be a third 
step in the U A W's fignt to better 
the standard of living of its mcm
ters. The two preceding phases, 
already in force in most of the 
union's contracts, caJl ror cost-of
living, escalator clauses and th!! 
bettcrment of wages and working 
conditions through technological 
itnpl·ov!!menls. 

'1'0 facilitate ihe eventual 
adopting of the guarantC!!d an
nual wage, Rcuther suggest!!d thc 
establlshmcnt ot a labor-industry 
commission to work out th!! proB
Icms lnvolv!!d. The guaranteed 
ann ual wage, Reutl1er said, will 
probably not be leasible before 
Ihe major contract. expire In 
1955. H!! also said this issue 
would probably not com!! to th!! 
convention !loor until after the 
election of officcrs. 

No PolitIcal Ambitions 
Repealing hl.S disintcrest in 

political office, Reuther planned 
to plunge into the race [or re
election . He, along with his three 
top o((icers, secr!!tary-treasurer 
Emil Mazey and vice-presidents 
John Livingston and Richard 
Gosser, will run on one slate. No 
serious opposition was expected. 

It has been rumored that Reu
ther would b!! named to fill a 
senatorial vacancy in Michigan 
should Sen. Arthur Vandenburg 
die, or resign because of illness. 

Look Your Best 

You Only look Your Best 

When Your Clothes Look Their Best. 
Your cloth .. can look new for lust the price of expert dry. 

c:lecm1Dq and. lcnmderiDq •• , the NEW PROCESS WAY. Put 
your aprluq wardrobe in tip-top ahape and you'D be confident 
you're ~y IookiDq your nry beat. You qat the best when 
you rely on Ne. Proce .. r 

Phone 41n, th.laundry & dry cleaning number 

Our Trucks Pass Your Door Daily 

~~",""ON' CAd to 80~H 
313 S. Dubuque 

, 
I 

Michigan Defense Contracts Highest BIRTHS 
A son 10 Mr. and Mrs. Edgar G Hil

debrand. Wei' Liberty. al Merey hol
plt.,l, Friday. 

rin_ •. ney are reco_nind eTuy .... Len 

WASHINGTON flPl - Michigan 
with $699,917,544.39, leads all 
other states in dollar value of de
fense contracts awarded srom Nov. 
15, 1950, to Feb. IS, 1951, U.S. 
BID information, a private organi
zation, said Saturday. 

period received 554 contracts, 481 
of which were for the army. New 
York state stood flrst in the num
ber of contracts ~ 1,204 - but 
the dollar value was only $398,-
420,487.66. California also led Mi
chigan in numbers but lagged on 
dollar volume with $301,478,571.95. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Orl7.el. 
lor th.ir £ine quality _cl eueptioDal .... lue. 

West Bronch. at Mercy hospital . Fri
day. 

A ROn to Mr. and 1I1rs. Thoma. Wrl.ht. 
234 StadIum park. at Mercy hO'Dltal. 
Friday. 

A daughter 10 Mr. ,and Mrs. John A. Herteen & Stocker 
The report was based on data 

made public from time to time 
by the office of small business of 
the department of commerce. 

Michigan companies during that 

Only four states did not receive 
any awards. They were Arizon.a, 
North Dakota, South Dakota and 
Wyoming. 

Montgomery. Coralville. al University 
hospItal •• FrIday. 

Dt;ATHS 
Fred H . Mlcha.l. 69. West Branch died 

at hIs home Saturday 
JIIARRIAOE I.lCENSES 

I\. marrlalle license wa. Issued Satur· 
day to Ray All en, 51. and Lillian Hes· 
belt. 61. !nth lrom Cod.r R~olds. 

BUILDING P ERMITS 
None luued. 

Jcwelers and Watchmakcrs 

Holel J efferson Bldg. 

• THE ALL- TIME G'REATS 
In University of Iowa 

ATHLETICS 
Members of SUI's Athletic Department and StaH are maldnq their 

choicea now of THE ALL-TIME GREATS in the athletic hlatory of 
-----___ The University of Iowa. The Dally Iowan will brlnq you a complete 

story on the final choices. includinq number of votes and pictures 

of each famed athl~te, Watch your Daily- Iowan for the .. ALL

TIME GREATS in footbalL baskethaD. track. awimminq. wreatlinq. 

tennill and qolf. 
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